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jsaa
every well infornual cituen will heartily
concur.
A man over in Benton, liy Hie name of
Grasamore, got into a terrible row with his
betteH things.
wife Sunday evening. We were unable to
I ascertain tlie exact cause of the disturbance,
fiT alOnOK HAODOMALD.
! bill believe it was something concerning
clmreli afTairs; nnd judging from tbo trade
BsmB tholove of a Kontlq hoart, than beauty's
marks seatl red promiscuously pver Mr.
favors proud;
Or;ii>Mmore’s coiiiitenaiiee, tliat gentleman
Better the roffe's living seed, than roses id a
■’crowd.
got decidedly, the worst of it. The oldest
boy is very severe in his, rondemnation of
Better to live In ionelinesB, than to bask in love
Hie course pursued by his mother, who, bo
all day;
says threw a flatiron at tlie old man when
Better the fountain in the heart than the foun*
he w.'is fighting fair and square and knocked
tain by the way.
lijm completely out of time. During the
Better be fed by another's hand, than eat alone
melee tho youngest child, a babe of six
at will;
months, was aceUlcntally pnslied into the
WAtEllVILLE, ME............ EUlLAY.'FEft. 5, 187.i.
Better to trust ui God, than say, My goods my
VOL. XXVIll.
NO. 33.
tireplaec and about luilf cremated before she
storc-houBe fill.
I was rescued. Par l-e il from us to metidlo
Better to sit atthe masters' foot, than thrill alis* know him as well as 1 do, and I nin
1 or interfere in any way witli the rights and
Dr. Pliny Etrie, Supi. of iliu Sia'u
could not have seen them had he stayed, file of joy, prosperity and useluincss
tening state;
OUB TABLE.
privileges of our iieiglilmrs, iiul we do sin
Bettor nuftpeot that thou art proud, than bo sure more mistaken than I over was in my because ot the scalding drops which amply to-'iified.
Lunatic Hospiial Nnrililiampton, Mass..
cerely hope tliat the day is not far distant
that thou art groat.
life if he don’t cut you adrift for this bliiiiled bis own siglit.
11 velcian in llio treatment ol iiisaiiiiy, in A RAMni.iNO Stoky. By JIary Cenv- wlieii tlie leglslntur(;of each State will pasa
business
the
moment
he
liciir^
of
it,
so
Quker TOJl.-s'-Tom Flossofer was speaking ol inebriates, iVlio smiielimes
Better to walk in the realms unseen, than watoh
Time pa.ssed on. Two months had
ilcn Cliirke, iiuthor of " 'I'iio t’uiu-ti'nliuicc of a law w'licli shall ciiHt;cly prolTibit the use
you had better get the money ready and gone by, and Mark, n wiser and a nobler the quceie.-'t boy I ever saw. I don’t liiid llicli- Hay into niir lio-.piial.s for tlie
the hour's event;
Sh-ikespoio-e........ J'In Inm t'uusiii,'
I’ho of Hie lliitiron in a domestic flglit. Until
Bettor>th^''wbll done "at the last, than the keep it uU from him.’
tiivtiiiMvd of Shiikcspejivr's Heroines,'* " The tliat time arrives, scores of our best citizens
man, was steadily Working out bis atone think ho over cried ; 1 ne-. cr saw him. insane, nse.s the I'olloH'ing signilie.illt Ian- '
air with shoutings rent.
Trust and the lte,nittanoe,” etc. Bontoii: will frequently lie oliliged to appear on the
This was early in the morning, nnd ment. Not once bad lie looked upon It Flcdii found her tulips all rooted up gnage in Ids la-t annual report :
ItoborU llrutlicrs.
BetMrlo have a qniot grief, than a hurrying soon after Mark walked down to llie
No one who riyids f liis story will i|uestion tlie street H-itli their face.s ornuineiitcd witli
by
her
pet
puppy,
and
cried
as
lillle
girls
No
man
is
more
insane
Ilian
is
llio
her
who
had
so
nearly
become
bis
bride,
delight;
litneas of the title, for it is truly a rambtiwj court plaster.
Baiter the twilight of the dawn, than the noon* blink, thinking il all over with a sinking nor had her name once been mentioned will, Tom HUS sure to come round the driinkaiil Hliile the iliuink is on. No «tor\ ; it never was pi oined fioin the beginning.
day burning bright,
Tlicn' is just about snow enough on the
heart. He could not raise the sum re between h.maiid lier liillier.
drivelling idiot is iiioie silly Ilian tlie in- but w-.us left t') w.irk its w ly out to the end.
corner, whistling, and say :
The accne.s are luotte.l in a Hurt of nhineint sidewalks now, to make them Blqqiery and
‘ What makes you cry ? Cm you cry elirialo wlien , in tlie singe
ol
iiicolierent,
The bank closed at three o'clock, its
Bettor a death when work is done, than earth's qiiired. Burton and Hawer were un
s,
■
dre.iinl-inil, and one never Honder.s at what iuii- disagreeatile, and pedestrianism liasbeeonic
able lo lend it, and to no other frieinis olficers and Clerks having generally all tulips ? Do you think every .soh make.- non'Ciisieiil elialler No
ifiost favored birth;
nivnig iiiamac peim however miproluldc, or at the stranpe a very uni-i’itaiii, not to say an absolutely
iletter a child in God's great honso, than the could he apply.
departed at (our; anil then, from this a root or a blossom ? Ilcre^ let’s try lb i.s p'lM's-ed of more posiliv e delu-ioiis Iicopli! lie nieeUi. lint altli'>UB!i full iif strange dangerous pastime. Now lliere waa young
r king of all the earth
th.
nnd wnnde.il'nl e li'ieidenton, it CiiiiSo, on the morrow, all would be over, latter period until five o'clock—the hour right iliein.’
Ilian llio intempeialo drinker wlieii in lulventures
nnt he Htj led u Keimitieiinl luivel. It is a hlcun .Mr. Hiliber ; lie started out tlio other even
and his brief, bright dream pi love at an of tlitl night walelunaii’s arrival—the
So he would pick up the poor flowers, ilml biiitiflc exaltation in wliieli like tlie hnul:, full of pniv Rweet thoughts; niid though ing to call on a young lady wlio lives on
end, and in its place sorrow and di.s- building was entirely deserted. Mark put llieir roots into the ground again, eontrymaii recently at Detroit, lie de- it has no missiuu he>oii I ttie eatert.Liiiment of Temple St. He was dr-hsed in the very
tile reniler, aud tenelie, nothing iu pirtioul.ir, lieiglit of fashion, nnd we must say that he
grace.
bad some extra work to do, and not whistling all lliu linic, make the bed look elares in reply In a cauli.onary word from yet it tins a plensiug eti.ina tike the sweet sung looked very nice. In front of Boittello Block,
He had brought it all on liiin.self, loo, having completed it when Ills friends sinpulh and fresli, and take Fluda off lo d polieeniain, ■' I’m a tliunderliolt from of H l)ird,
ilia feet suddenly conceived tho idea of
I'ur M-ile iu V.'ut.Tville f>y ill. C. rerCiv.-il;
‘ Halloo, Shipley I good evening, old and this knowledge made his tliUilglits lelt the bunk, remained in Mr. Mortun's hunt hen’s iie-ls in the harn. Neither tile Norili ! I’m cliiiln ligliliiing rolled
hraiieliingo'iit on tlieirown liook, nnd whilii
Vellow I We've stopped to carry you off all the more bitter, for he felt that he office for that purpose.
A
ppleton
’
s
J
ouunat
,,
iiinong
other
lip
ill
a
ball
anil
stilek
full
o(
red
hot
did lie do iihy differ(»nily iu his own
vainly endeavoring to retain tliem in their
deserved
the
misloriunes
which
were
good
things,
is
publisliing
a
liiglily-intcrosUng
with US. Yon know you promised long
proper position, he lost his balance and sat
His pen ran steadily over the paper troubles. One. day Ids gieal kite snapped bowio knives 1 ’ But the incbriiite lias
oDiulcnAtilion (it Livini;st.<)ne'H l;i«t journey, as down rather forcibly on the pavement.
ago to take a look in at Mason’s, nnd we thronging about liirtl-^he was not worthy bclore liim, but suddenly be laid it d().wii the string nnd fleW away far out ol sight. in .some respects the adviinl.ige ol tlie tohi
ill tlic gre.it traveller’^ JtiiirnalH, lust pnb- For a few seconds liis time Was fully occuWon’t let yon off. So put on your hat to call sweet Jennie MorKin by the and bent his head ns if to listen. His Tom stood still (or one raonieiit, and insane man |in>poi'. His delii--i.niw, liow- lishctl iu two VfilmiioH in Knfcl.uul. Tuii* sumsacred name of wife.
inclu-JcM nil tlio m tin fiictH nml iuciiieiitK (licd in watching tlio transit of Vcmis and
land come along.’
quick earliad caught the sound ol sloaltliy tlien luriied roniul to cornu home, wliis- ever gli rious are more Iran.-iiory. " Tliey niiiry
lelivteU iu the complete work, atlorJing a graph ('tiler astroiiomieal womlcrs, hut as soon as
The
day
wore
on
;
and,
as
the
hour
Mark shook his head ; ‘ you must ex
pass like visions ol the pa.->t.” Tliey nro ic |uctuie. in miniitme, t«l .the explorer’^ ml- he got leisure lie Ijegan to sweiir. By long
footsteps ill the passage leading to the lling a roe.rry tune.
cuse me. It was, as you say, long ago lor closing the bank drew near, Mr. office in wliicli he sat. A moment’s at
‘ Why, Toni,’ said I, ‘ aren’t you sorry but tlie raiiil o-.vs tliat oltcii moimpnny vofitarca uuil Kulh‘rings. Itii iicconiparlifHl hy liraetice Mr. Bibb, r lias reduec.sl swearing
of the itlustratio.ia apjicariiig iu tbo orig
When I made that promise, nn(i my Morion ro^ from his chair to depart, tention convinced him tlrnt ho was not to loso that kite ? '
moisture and disappear ulien tliat moi— many
in’ll woik, uml will occupy lour nunibcru of tiio lo (Ilia of the line arts, and tliis Wiis an oc
opinions have changed somewhat ; murc- hut at the office door he suddenly mistaken. The stops paused at the door,
‘ Yes, blit wlia's the use ? I can’t lake lure is gone. Even llio iiivineihle liero Jourual. The first instalment uppearetl iu tlio casion wliieli seem.-d to justify tlic use of
'over. Mason’s was not then tliC regular paused,
and a man’s voice exclaimed ;
more than a minute to feci bad. Son y, nt Detroit, wlien waked c ii tlie lollowiiig uuuibtr for JauWAry 2 Ul; the Hocoml wan given liis full vocabulary of iwofaiilty. lie waa
last week. Applf'hn's Journal, in tnio ot the
‘ I had nearly forgotten. Murk. Just
gambling-house it is now. Be generous
‘ Come, hurry along, Bill; this job’s won’t bring lliu kite baek, and I want lo morning with vacant waleli-lob, empty most ile.sirablo public itiona fnr the best clann of ill tlie midst of uti excited luiniiiguc conceniiiig slippery sid'-walks, licci irons, itc.,
nnd give me back my promise, boys. I look in my desk—here is the key—and got to be done quick. The watchman make anolliei'.’
pockets, blackened eyes and a Hiiunded readerri to be found iu Iho country. It is i^Kued frequently iiiterspeisiiig liis remarks with
in
elcg.int
stylo,
mechauio.dly,
nnd
mukea
a
you
will
find
fourhiiiidred
d
dlars
in
cash
don’t want it said iliat I ever entered
Just’so when lie broke lii.s leg.
bead, and asked by tlie pollceinaii it lie bo.tutilul volume wlien bound,
will be here before long, nnd we’ll find
very explosive quotiilioiis from Scripture,
that I wish' you would lock up in my ourselves in a pretty muss if we are not
nuch a place.’
‘ Poor Tom,’ cried Fleda, ' you can’t wasn’t tile tliunderhull ol tliu iiorlli, slow
Tublished weekly by I). Appleton it t’o., New wlien tlie fallier of tlic Temple St. young
lady elianced to pitss that way. Tlmt set
For reply, his friends burst into up- private vault. You will be up this even off first. There's a door in this here play any rao-o-o-o re.’
ly and sadly i-eplie.l, •' No 1 Iniiiit ’zackly York, at 91 a year.
ing, of course.'’ Jeimie expects you j so office leading to the vaults, and I have
t'oa'rious laughter.
Blackwood’s Maoazine for.Jiuumvy, tled it. Bililier called there an hinrr or so
‘ I’m not poor, either. You cry for a lliuiidoiboll, but I’m tlie-------lool wlio
afterward, but was infoniied that the girl
After some remonslt'anoes, Mark suf good-bye for the present.’
1H75, haK the following table of cmitouU :
got keys that will open all alieud ol us. me;. I don’t liave lo do it lor niyselC, aiid fliouglit lie was.”
Lelt alone, Mark opened the banker’s I'liesB here skeletons are precious nice I liave a splendid time to wliiltle. Be
Cxiaiinetto : Idfis : an Kxtriiv.ig.m7..i; Alice Wiw engaged, and since tliat time she has
fered himself to he persuaded to uccomLorruino. i’jirt X.; The AIjihIc ol Simw ; The liositiv'ely refused to hold any eommuiiicaCl'iir for Caxaukh.—A inedi:al Httiry <*f Valentine and his IJrothor, Part XIII. ; tioii witli him whatever, llo amuses him
pany his friends, feeling in honor bound desk and gazed intently on the coarse things,’
sides, when I get well, I shall beat every
wliicli
contained
the
gold.
His
bag
<0 go, since tliey would not release him
Quick as lightning Mark comprehend boy ill scliuul on lliB miilliplicalion lalle ; aiitliorily asserts lliiit Hie severest ca- I’hc Jjifo of the Triiioc ('ousoit { Tlio Great self during Ids spare moments now, liy
Troblem j Can it be Stilved ?
from his promise j for it had always been clieeks grew deathly white, nnd his frame ed It all. These men had concealed lor I say it over and over till it makes liirrli cold can be reiiioved in about ten
The new story which begins tho first volume picking out the liar,lcSt words tliat tho dic
liours by a mixture ot carbolic acid, 10 of tlie new ye.u* i-i told in a very (piiet stylo bj’ tionary affords, and ajiplying thenf to tlw
his pride that his word, once passed, had shook like an a.spsn leal, lie put forth themselves in the hank to await the de me sleepy, every lime my leg aclies.’
author of “ Beautiful Snow.”
bis hand and touched the coin, then drew parture ol its officers, and now were pre
Tom Flo.s,sofci',was queer, Certainly, drops, tincture ol iodine and cliloroforni, an Kuglitsiiman.
never been broken.
‘• Ithui; an Extravaganza,,’is tm attompt to
Mason’s was a so-called private gamb' back as though "stung by a scorpion. pared to break into the vaults. '
but I wish a great many more people eacli 7.5 diops. A lew drops of the niix- exhibit tho tendencies »>f luatoii.distio tbeorien
[For tho Mail.]
Hire sliould be lieiiled over a .spirit lamp in tUeir c.x^pmc issnes.
ling house, and open only to the upper Once more he advanced bis liand, and
1 Grasping the high stool Ort which lie were queer tliat way.—[Sel.
Gi.inton, Fob. 2, 1875/
very eutcruiining article is tho review of
ill a lest lube, llio inoiilli of wliicli is to theA first
classes. Several gentlemen were gath tliis time clutched the bag; then taking ordinarily aat, Mark glided across the
volume of Mr. Martin’s •* Liio of tbo Messm. Pdiiors :—
down
liis
ovdacoiit
from
the
nail
upon
ered about one of the numerous tables,
room and stationed himself on one side
Rkprohuction of Or.D TtiouaiiTs. be applied to tlie iiosiril.sas volatilization 1‘riuce Consort.”
The first iiumlier of Hie “Tuesday
G. 11. Glcig—Chnplain-Gencrul—given his
deeply absorbed in tlie game of ronge-et- wliicli it hung, he tlirew it over liis arm of the ollice door. Scarcely had lie done —On the above llieme, a writer in is elli'cied. Tlie operation eliould be
Evening News’’ ntaifo its nppcafanco at
views
on
tbo
hubject
of
religious
belief
in
tbc
in sucli a manner as to conceal tiie gold, so when it waiopened, and the foremost Blackwoo'i thus ',disfeoursea ; Nnlliing repealed in ubout two minutes, when paner entitled. “ I'he Gre.it Problem : Can it be
noir.
Cliutoii, a few evenings since. Tlio follow
Our three friends looked on for a while llio latter being too heavy to place in burglar entered, to receive a heavy blow is more strange tlian tlie iiices-'aiit repro- alter the palient sneezes a number of Btuved ? ” which tho author njiys is written
“exclusively
for
those
in
whom,
unfortunately
lii.s
pocket,
and
liuiTiedly
left
the
bank.
in silence, aud then Burton and Hawer
from the stool, wliicli sent liim reeling diielion of old tliouglits under tlie guise liine.s, the troublesome symptoms disap for themselves, the piinciplo of faith bos beou ing story appeared in its eolumus;
Not many months ago, a stfanger come '
‘ This will savo me,’ lie uttered ; ‘ and back into the passage way.
drew nearer, and each staked a small
shaken/'
of new and advanced opinions. It woiilfl pear.
TubliKho-A by live liConard Scott Publisliing into Hie town of Cliutoii, on IiusiiiesS, lie
, His astonished comrades looked cau- seem as if the huraiiii mind, with a!) its
sum. They won, nnd again risked a before Mr. Morton can miss it I sliall
liad
been in Hie place but a few days and
Tliosefpeople wlio argue llmt in llin Co., 41 D.archiy bt., New York. Eor terms of
larger sum—again fortune favored them : liiive replaced it from iny salary—only tiou ly. ill through the open door.
restless activity, were destined to revolve days of universal rum, tlie eommuniiy this mag.izino find the liritish Quaiterlies sec lind riiuilu liut lew aequaintaueea, when,
one
week
lo
wait
for
it
now.
Oh,
how
ndvertisement on our fourth page.
and then—alas for human resolution !
‘ Hurrah I only one man ! We'll soon in an endless circle. Its progress is
walking one mornlug througli our streets,
was ns well off us at present, have lo
Mark Shipley, carried away by the ex low I liave fallen—;i gambler and a liiiish him. Come on, down with him 1 ’ marked by many cliaiiges and discover
lie saw standing in front of ft Iiouse, nn ob
A
V
aluable
P
olitioal
P
ublic
ation
.
Five men rushed into the apartment, ies ; it secs and uiiderjtaiids llir .more lace tlie fact that a', farmer would tlion —To thouo H-)u> wish to bt-cunic thuroiiglily and ject so odd-lc«)king—so very jieculiar in
citement of the moment, forgot the les tliief, I, Murk Sbiplcy ! ’
generally tuko in excliiinge foe a load of
‘ VVeilj sir,’ said Mason, ‘ liore I am. hut Mark had been too quick for them.
son of his father’s past, and threw down
clearly tlie facts tliat lie along llio line produce, “ a^poiind of lea, a gulion ol iiiirructly iiifurinod <iu tlie niuiitH of tliu grout its appcaraiiee—tliat be stopped at once and
puliticat (iuv=>liuus of ttie d ly, wc eumnieud Tlic stared at it.
“Wliatcan it be ? An ani
Can you say the same of tlie m'jriey you With a sud'ieu hound lie crossed the of its route, and the modes of laws un
upon the table a golden coin.
Itcpiihltc, a luunthly iii.ig.izino publir.Ired at mal ? Possilily! •Some creature peculisr to
room, and placed his back against the der whi6li these facts, oceor; but lids molasses, a salt codlisli. ami tlie rest in Wm-iiingtou, II. C., nt
‘ Hurrah, Shipley,’ cried Burton. owe me ? ’
a ye.ir, including pon- Maine, of wliieli I have never heard j ntj
‘ Here it is,’ replied Mark, hoarsely. iron door opening into the passage lo the route ill its liiglier levels always returns rum.” As c.iiisldcrahle of the molii'ses t.igc. 'ihf iiumher hel'uro us in tho fii.it in mo. perhaps a stray speeimeu from some tray‘Well done. You are a true man, for
iu now and boautiful type, of the fourth vidwas
used
willi
tlie
rum.
tlie
balance
id
all your squeamishness. You see these ‘ Count it, to make sure it i.s riglit, and vaults below.
npon itself. Nature aud all its secrets
iinic. Il eonOiiiH npw.ird of twenty o irefully elliiig circus. Ami yet it is too (|uict to ho
Fast and (iirious were the blows aimed bpeonio better known, and tlie powers ol tlie load presented railierit meagre sliow- prep'ired artieteH on the leading question, now alive. How very queer 1 Wliat under the
things don’t loi^ so bad when you are then begomj.jind never dare to cross my
(.'ongre-s and the. country, nneh .in ‘- Lou lienve s can it be ! ”
right close to them. The rouge, et-noir^ tliresliold again.’
at him, but bis long-legged .stcol proved Nature are brnught more tfnder liuman it.g lor the support ol tlie family.—(Dex before
isiana— tho hixigenoy of tho libnr " “ Jnokson
Standiirg iu the middle of the sti'uct, en
‘ Not unless you cro.ss mine, never an admirable weapon ol deleiise, not alone Ciintrol; bill tlie .somcf's of Naliire and ter Gazelle.
tables are very tasty—not at all repul
nnd Grant;” "llhei-idun in Inniihiniin," tko.,
together witli a review of tho •' Work in t.'on- gaged ill such Hiililo(|ui'/.ing, and just nboift
fear. Well, it’s all right, sir. Tliere is repelling tliu attacks of bis assailants, but life and lliouglit—ail the ultimalo piobsive.’
Il is a remarkable circumstance llmt gresH ” up to tlie date ot i.,ime, and an appendix to venture nearer llio mysterious monster,
But Mark already regretted his im your receipt, tliat I liiive carried in my in laying one of iliein insensible on the leins o( being — never beeaune more
llio late Rev. George Trask, tlie famous of a,*! pnge.i containing tho I'resident’s nie.-isagc a Cliiitouinu hapiieiied to drive along. Tin/
floor.
pocket
tliese
tlireo
weeks.
I
am
tliankpulsive act.
‘ All, Burton.' he said,
non
nn Loniniann stranger at once hailed liiln.
clearly intelligilile. Not only so, but aiui-tobiicco pamplileteer, died I'rom nnd aeeinnpnnying eononpondence
{ilfnirK. Uitk'iK Khoiiitl bo uddroti.scd to ' He* Hang it, we’ll have to use powder the last efforts of human reasoning on
‘there is the whole trouble in a nut lul to give it to )ou at last.’
“Ginid moriiipg, friend I ’’
paralysis and heart di.-enso, two ill.s public Publkhin;; ('o., WaHlnn^ion, 1). C.
Mason moved toward tlie door willi a after all, and risk the nc)i.-.e,’ exclaimed lliese sulij''ets nro even as tlie lirsl.
“ Good morning 1 ”
shell. It! is because gambling looks so
wliicli lie was fond ol altnbuling directly
“May I ask if you five iit these parts? ”
harmless at first tliat so many noble- sneering langji; and .Mark, excited be* one of tile robber.i ; and as lie spoke, be Diireriiig in form, and even soiiicliiiics
10 llio use ol tlie pernicious weed. Could
“ Cei'Hiig I do 1 was-bofii nnd raised in
yond control, advanced toward liim wiili presented a pistol at Mark and lired.
hearted follows are ruined by it.’
not greatly in lorin, they are iu suUslance tile irony of fate lurllier go?—Portland
Clinton.”
This he spoke in all eurne.siness ; and uplifted iiaiid, a silent threat tliat was
The stool dropped with a crash from tlie same. Bold as the course of seieii- Prets.
“Well,'sir, will you bo kind ciiougli'to
yet a few moments later, when the gold ' not lost on its object, Who qjickiy van the latter’s powerless hands, lie Cell tific adventure has seemed for a time, il
tell mo wliat Hint sttaiige looking objixit
Wlien we consider the fact llmt twen t’TII. IIAXIIAM,
1
DAN'J P. WING, is? ”
returned to him doubled in amount, lie ished.
heavily to the floor, the blood fiiwing ends very m-jch a.s it began ; ondbneii
nil rous.
It was not quite time to go to tlie from a wound iu his side. 'JL'lie robbers of the iiineteenlli century .look over the ty-five years ago Fallier Trask liad been
Staked it again ; and yet again it came
The Clintonian swept the ehl'irc circle of
the liorizon witli his eye—looked np, down,
back to him, four times the amount it hank, itn'l Mark spent tlio interval in pu^lled him aside and he saw one ot their .same abysses of speeuliilion us did llieir 11 tobacco-user more Ilian twenty years
[Fur
tho
Mail,]
and all about liim ; but failing to see any
first started—furly dollais initeud of walking up and down his room. At iiiiinber draw a bunch of skeleton keys lorel'atliers tliousands gif years before. and '■ Imd become cniucialed, tremnloii.s
thing at all unusual or strang.: loukiqg, hn
‘GLANCES ABOUT TOWN'
ten.
i lengtii lie threw liimself into a chair and from liis pocket and fit one to the door. No philosophy of ilieisin can bo said to and cowardly, and pitysiciiiiis said lie
replied, “where?”
‘ Try it again, Sliipley ! ’ cried Hawer. hem liis head upon iiis bunds. Directly Then all grew dim belore him, nnd he havd advanced beyond the book of Job ; was at tlio gales ot dealli,” and then
BY O U S K A L K H .
“ Why, tAercl ” said the strnuger, point- •
‘Down with it on tlie noir’
lie looked U|) wiili a hrigliter glaiiae in knew no more until lio opeiCed his eyes and Professor Tyndall, addressing the lived twenty-five years more as an abiiig with his liug.T, “ that thing I w hat in
slainor, dying nl last nt the ripe ago of
‘ No, no, the roM®e;’and Mark, with ids eyes, a firiiior expression on liis to find him.selt in a darkened room.
“ Confound a hoarding lioqac witliout a that 1 ”
world Irom tlie tlirone of modern science
• Where am IP’ he asked, ami the —wbieli the chair of the British Associ 79, file '• irony of late ” in his ca.se is door licll,” said a ncar-siglitod Ixiok agent,
flashing eyes and flushed eliueks, laid face.
The Clintonian followed witli his eye tho
less
apparent.—
Rockland
Gazette.
as he fumbled around lliu entrance lo tlie direction indicated by the finger.
down his forty dollars on the spot re-1 • I will doit 1 ’ lie exclaimed. ‘ Irres- sound ol his voice startled him, so weSk ation ought to be—repeals the thoughts
Wbiiti Doyou mean tliat I Oh I Don’f
Cougrcgatioiial vi'stry, a lew day.s ago.
ferred to. Again he won, and oiglity olutioii has been my bane througli liie ; nnd low was it.
of Democritus «nd Epicurus ns Iho last
you know what Hint is ? Pshaw I Wliy,'
Some parts of the di.iry Credited lo
dollars were iinnied liim liy the banker but for that I slioiiUl never have (alien
No answer was made him, but a slight, gues.ses of tlie modern scientific mind.
“One, (lilc) two, tlircc, (Idc) four, five; Hint’s onr CiixroN Hbaiise 1 ” . ■
»-a clear gain of seventy.
, thus low.
O'l, Jennie, my beloved, graceful figure started up from his side
tlie Sliall of Persia are ,satirical enough —well, Incvysee so many lunatic '.syluiqs,
Will—you— please—sny—tlmt — over
‘■What a splendid run of luck, Ship- Heaven grant that you earn not I'cr me and sped from the room. A moment
•Sabbath for the A'Yorkinq Man. lo make one doubt llieir nulhenlieity. (liic) in a liUncli ’fore in my life,” ex again ? ”—said Hie stranger,' with a long
claimed a drunken individual recently, ns paus'j between eacli word. “ I—don'O—
ley I ’ cried Burton. ‘ Doulile, triple as I li-ad once 'hoped and believeil! I later .Mr. Morion entered nnd stood at
For
instance,
his
efl’
u
lgent
majesty,
alter
The Sabliatli is God’s special present
tire amount; you're sure to win!’
would lain’that this sorrow should fall the bed^ide. Mark repealed his ques to tlie working miin, and one of its chief witnessing the working of the London lie leaned over the railing wliicli surrounds think—I—understand.”
till! College buildings.
“Bay it again? Yes! if you want mb'
Mark hesitated, hut the reckless fasei- upon me alone, who have deserved it lion.
olijecis is lo prolong ids life and preserve Fire Brigade’s lifi -saving apparatus,
“Color my slde-wliisltera, plonsa,” re to. That’s our hoarse!—the Clinton hearse !■
.nation of the gaipe wiis in the ascendant, all.’
‘ Yon are in my house, my dear hoy,’ efficient liis working tone. In the vital goes on to express his surpiise tliiil, on
and he risked the larger sum suggested i
He- walked rapidly to iho bank, and wa- the reply. ‘ You have been very ill system it acts like a compensating pond ; the Ollier liand, decorations of honor lire marked a Wiitervlll.'' gentleman as lie set wot tliey use at funerals. Don’t you sot?
how lonesom';, and, a.s it wer,-, melancholy
by his friend, plaeing it this time on the eutoriiig Mr. Moiion’s private olfiee tor Weeks, and must not attempt to talk, it replenislies tlio spirits, the elasticity awarded lo the men-wlio, nt Woolwich tled liimself in abliair nt Sliaw's tliu otlicr
morning. Wo were not prcseiit nt tlie time, it liioUs? ”
‘ inverse,’and then waited, with breulli- found that gentleman seated at his lliough you aru better now. Hush, not and vigor which the lust six days have Arsenal, inveiit.projectiles ‘ lor the quick but received our iiitovmntion from a friend
For a moment or two lliu slraiigcr mado.
less eagerness, for the result. It was desk. Pressing his hand over liis lust- a word.’
drained away, nnd supplies the force er nnd more mullidudinous slnugliler ol in Tilton’s, wlierc tlie barber sent to borrow no reply. Boma mighty passion seemed jo
llirobbiiig
heart.
Mirk
advanoed,
and
file
human
race.’
be at work witliiii liim, for lie turned gliast-^
The young man wds loo weak to op wliicli is lo fill the six Jays succeeding ;
against him ; but so far from cheeking
a mlcroHCop'.'.
ly pale and liis frame sliook ([uito visibly.
his.wild career, it seemed rather to incite stood in silence until liis employer looked pose the mandate, so ho closed liisjeyes and in the economy of existence, it an
PiiRso.NAi..—Post
Office,
I'Viday,
P.
M,
Then, witli a spasmodic movement of thu
Arelibisliop Manning has iisue.d a
up.
and soon sunk into a peaceful slumber.
Jiim to'further ri.sk.
—Western Mall. If Hie boy Av'illi glazed liand, lie drew out ids pii(!kcrl;f)Ook, and
swers the same as in the economy of in
pamphlet of two hundred pages in reply cap, flirty face, and liiliiplflotefl nppCnraiicc
• Wliy, M.irk, you look ill!’ ho ex
‘ Two hundred dollars on the noir!'
A few days .subseqiiemly, when Mark come is answered by savings hanks. The to Mr. Gladstone’s expostulation. He generally, wlio phiiiefl a pi'.-ce of paper on taking Hioiioe a t^ii dollar 1)111, ho liold it
a moment’s suspense, and again he lust. claimed. ‘ VViiat is the matter? Sit
out and said, ids voice Irenibllu'g with
Iriigal man who puls as de a p.ound to
was stronger, Mr. Morion told him liow
niaintaiiis that the Valieun decrees have ibe baek of a gciitleinan in front, williileaso deepest emotion aud tears lillliig his ey'ea.
As this result was announced Mark’s down, sit down ! ’
day and another pound next monlli, and
‘ I am ill, sir,’ answered the young the wnlchoinn, entering the bank in com who, in a quiet way, is always putting not changed the condition of civil tilleg- call nt the Mail Otfic,-, he will be proiiipHy " My friend, I do not know you, but I think
face grew pale, and with a shock ho
“ bouiicefl ” out o? the tliirfl story window, I can trust you. I caimj to your place a
awakened to a full appreciation, not only man, slowly—' ill in mind I have com pany with a friend, liad been startled by np his .slated pound from lime to time, i’aiice. The allegiance,of the Catbolies and no questions asked.
few d.ays ago on busiiices. 1 must stay
of the debt he bad incurred, but of the mitted a groat sin, and have coma to you a pistol sliot, and liasleniiig in the direc wlien he grows old and frail, gels nut is H.S undivided as that of any other
[Hey has called and plead guilty, lint some weeks longer. I am not a well man,
tion,
of
the
,
sound,
had
discovered
the
Christians.
Questions
of
cor.soiineiicu
to
confess
it.’
ain he had-committed—of the self-im
only the same pound hack again, hut a
(ieclarefl tlio gent’s baek wasn’t in front, any though I may bsik to you to be so.' . I C8)f>
And then, in brief, clear word.s, he rubbers in the not of opening the iron good many pounds besides. And the alone could divide it.
posed vow he had broken. Faint and
ry williin mu a disease Hint may at anyml^
door
wliieli
Murk
had
so
ably
defended.
way you can fix it.—Eiis.)
sick at heart be gave his note for iho told it all—lii.s first false step and its coiiment prove fatal. Take this lilllr-^t W air
man,
who
husbands
one
coii.-cientious
The men hud fled, all save one, who lay
Tho Mayor of Pliiludelpliia, speak
sum due Mason, and then bidding liis sequenees, Ids temptation and'Ids fall.
A geiitleiiiaii called into Smith’s mills, thnt I can afford—and by all tlmt ymthold
day
of
exi-'tence
every
week,
who
in
Mr. Morton listened in silence. He on tlie floor insensible. Him they gave stead of alioa'iiig the Sabbatli to be iram- ing of the vicious iiooksaiid piipccs wliicli Tuesday morning, and very carelessly sacred pfomlsu ” (the stranger’s tones bofriends a brief good-night, hastened
was a kind-hearted, upright man ; aud into the charge of a policeman whom pLd and torn in tiie liurry and scramble fill the iiitullect.-. ot so many youHi.s with, placed ills liimd upon a large belt evidently cam'o tlii'llliiigly earnest) '^promUeM Idld
komeward.'
ill your midst, never to place my bones b«As may brf readily imagined, his re- while his sense,of honor was slneked at tliey suimBoned ; and lie had since re of life, treasures it devotedly up—llio ilangerous ideas, say*' hu could rid tlie for Hie purpose of ascTtaining liow fust it neatli yonder black and yreany rag! Boar
was moving. He was an entire stranger to
covered
ant
turned
State’s
evidence,
so
the
story
of
Mark's
wroug-domg,
Ids
jails
of
two
third.-*
of
tliejuvenito
crim
heotions, were far from pleasant. Aside
Lord of tlie Sabb-illi keeps it fur him, and
all Hie employees idiout the mill, but from me upon yoqr slioulders to tiie grave, wheel
from the reproachc.s of his conscience, heart rooogniaed the inherent iiohleuess tliiit the wliolo party liiid been captured. ill length of days aiiil u liulu old age inals in llio next year if lie could huiiiah papem found on ills person by the coroner, me ill a wlieelliarrow, drag m'l on a sled,As
foT
Miirlt,
they
lind
thdiiglit
liim
fb'C sum he had lust was by no means ah in the young man'.s elisracter wliioh had
gives it back with usury. 'I'liu savings certain plays from tlie hoards ol lliu va il apiiears tliat Ids name was Griggs^ and trundle the in a cart, orein ite ino, “ carry
incposiderable one, and liis salary as led him to confess his crime. He longed dead at first, hut Mr. Morion, sent for bank of human o'xisienee is tlie weekly riety tlicutres and put certain book-' out tliat he resided in-Bangor. “ Such is fife.'! mo out on two chips,” but never, never,
(l.'secrate my dust liy plaeing it upon t^
ot'.pi'int.
private secretary to a wealthy hanker to speak to him words ol coinlort, but in all liasto, hail convoyed him to his •Sabbath.
Potter's lioj', .laiiilc, cime over from old, -deoouiposed, dilapidated, dismal, dia’(no otIiCr than his intended father-inlaw) nevertheless lie deemed it best that he own house, nnd called liis wavering spirit
Falill.:bl,
last
Monday,
on
tiie
ten
o’clock
..C a
A hearse
IxaaAAAaB I1 II I!' ^
bolie.al rack of
Fine EngliiXi.—On arriving at Calni.s,
train, and as there tvas ((nite a crowd of
txiuld ill-withstudd this heavy draft upon should suffer yet a while longer, in.orda.r back lo fife again.
The Boston Herald is sound on tho
Tim
Clintonian
pocketed the inolA/y, and
France, on lior way to make llio grand peopl; OH tlie platform, lie Huuiglit lie would
Mark’s eyes briglitened ns he heard
it. Moreover, his next quarterly pay- that the' remembrance of tlieso dark
forthivltli prdmlsud.
civil
rights
question.
In
discussing
tbs
lour,
an
Eiiglisli
lady
wn-i
surprised
nnd
this'
story.
lutonihli
them
liy
juiiipiiig
off
the
train
\
in
of
sorrolv
and
liuiiiiliatiou
might
tnent would uol be due lur a. month to' hours
. ‘ I hen the robbers got nolliing?’ he sad condition of uffuirs at tlie South, it somowiiut indigimotnt being termed, lor tlio opposite direction from whlcli it wiei
come, and he had but very little money never lade away.
Funch’s lateit i—
naked.
the first lime in lier liio a '• foreigiier.” moving. He did so; and wlivii lie recov Where are j-uu going, my pretty ra'aiJ ? ”
‘
Murk,’
he
said,
‘
I
need
not
.say
how
says {—
on hand.
ered
Ids
seiises
ycsterd'iy
afternoon,
ho
stat
" Y’ou mi-iakc, inadiime,’’ said slio lo
‘ Not a dollar, tlinnks to your bravery.’
'* I'm going to bo leoturcd tu. air,^’ abo aiid.
'If Mason will only wait till this shocked and grieve 1 I am—you know
Wliiit ia^iho remedy ? Wo leave' out the libetler willi some pique, " it is you ed to his iiiotlier that lie turned fourteen
‘ Tliaiik Heaven for llmt. I liave
'month is out,' he thought,' I o.an weatlier all that. You have slimed ; but you'
c( the qiie.stiuii, now, all coiisideraioiis of wlio are tlie foreigiiors. Weawi Englislu” somersaults, and would liave lunied four ilay I go with you. my'pretty miid f ”
atoned (or iny sin.’
teen more, liad it iwt lit-en for a baggage “ 1 don't tbiuk my leotaro would please you,”
the storm I have brought on myself, and have proved your repeutauca, tor you
inililary intcrieiciice by llio Federal
,
abe aaid.
‘
Y'ou
have,
indeed,
my
dear
hoy,’
was
truck tliat stoisl directly in Hie way, and
know
as
woll
as
I
that
in
all
probahility
then’—he raised his hand solemnly to
Govermnont. O^io way or another, that
" Wh it ia its aubjeot, then, mr pretty m-ifa ? "
After
a
severe
wrestle
wish
the
dic
the
earnest
reply
;
'
and
hero
is
your
re
wliieli
lie
Says
was
thn
eanse
of
making
him
ward heaven—* I will never again enter 1 should-never have discovered the abmatter will bo attended to, but Iho pfob tionary, tho Louisville Ccuiier Journal appear extremely clumsy ill tho eyes of ui “ I'ainleaa extinotion of iqaie kiud," abe aaid.
a gamblihg-buuse or en;^age ie any game sonca of the money. For this reason I ward. Tuko it', for now you nro woriliy lent of self-goTeriiment will still refnain
,
rises to say : •• We shoultl like to cliiir- large and Jutelligeiit audience.
" There'll be nn one b>
I’*”*! my pteUy
sliall retaifi you in your position hero. ol it,’
of chaneO, so help me Uod 1'
iiiald! "
to be solved in tlie Soulbern Slates. aelerize in lit terms llio conduct fit Grant
He
drew
his
hlu.sliing
‘daugliler
from
Mr.
Duushaekle,
of
IMuasaiit
St.,
called
I
trust
you
stilS,
yo,'.
see
But,
Mark,
'* .Vdvanoad girlr don’t want liuab'ind-i, air," alio
‘ If Mason will wait,’ Murk had said
Wliat will make them law'ubiiling, sell- and his clique lownid Hie people ot
aaid.
jiito one of our stores a few evenings since
tti hfllllibll, b'ut Mason would not whit. tell qio on your sacred honor and coii- behind the curtains, wliich ligd up to this goveriiing communities, with g'lvernLouisiiiua,
but
a
iiii-re
utleiiipt
to
do
so
and
puruliased
a
pound
of
powder,
casually
No promise, no seeurily, would satisfy soienoe, do you think I. would do right to moment coiicealed her from Mark’s ments strung enough and enlightened
Ah Indiana Sunday scbisil luian writes In
beggurs the language and drives it, a remarking that tbo .cat duet aa practiced
this man, who, destitute of honor him- eontidu the happiness of iny child to one view, and placed her hand in the thin, enough to secure the rights of nil the
nightly under his diamber >vl>uiu<v, lind a Bible linn fn'New Y'ork: “ Send mo on
shii'lless,
shivering
pauper
lo
the
pooremaciated
une
of
her
luvor.
lelf, could pot believe of its existence in who has sinned as you have ? Aru you
become so decidedly monotonous that be some Sunday scliool papers and books. Let
citizens, nnd coiiduee to their nialerial house.’’
* I told her all, Mark, but she never
proposed to exterinliiato Hie performers Hie the books bo ox miieb ab'tfut pirates aud
others. Mpuey iu good solid coin—this worthy of her?’
progress and their iidvunco id all the esHe wailed for an answer, and it ciyne faltered iu her love. Take her; you senlirils of civilization? Clearly, oiiq
alone would corithbt him. Day after
Governor EndicR^aTKl IVrcon Cotton first opportunity that offcR-d. This was iudlans as possible."
are worthy of each other. You have
^y
himself into young in low, gasping tones :
thing is necessary—educaiio’n'. ' Not for once hiid a terrible falling out ns lo ail very well, aud would apparently evince
Said a tipsy husband to his wltes “you
‘ No, sir, 1 am all unworthy. You each passed througli tlie furnace of ufiliu' (ho whites iiloifo, but for hoih clas.^es— wheliicr the ladio-S should wear veils or a (llspositlou on Ids pint tu proumti} the
Shipley’s aWrlmients, and a'l lengtii grew
general peace and quietness of the neigh ueeii uecdu't bl-l-ame nn, ’(Was woman
so viqleht Aht Mark, to'^et rid of him would do wrong to give her to mo now. lion, and come forth purer and nobler.’
for all. That is the only hope of Hie not, and all the time Governor Wiiitlirop borhood ; but it Is a slgulAcaut fact tlmt that first tern-tempted iiion to eat forbldduii
A sweet, happy smile played over the
for (he tihie*,' tdid hihi to Come on the I will not seek her—you may trust mo
•South,- to-day—tho only hope ot the re was wearing a ruff containing about a the aged luuther-iurlaw of Duushaekle baa things.” “Tlvat won’t dV'retorUxl the
young
man's
wasted
features
as
he
morrow., anAhe” would endeavor, by all fur that. Tell her, yes, fell her what 1
furlong of stiff plated linen about his not ton seen on the street fur nearly a indignant wife, “ Woman nwy have first
public.
week. 'This may mean somctbliig and It tempted man to oat forblddBn\thl|jg8, but
posstbie mfeMvi to have the moo'ey ret^y liave done, and thoq she will coaco to clasped the hand ol her ho loved in his
neek.
Arseiie Houssaye, in his last letter to
may not. The reason assigned for lier ab hu took to drinking of hts own Mtoord.”
love mo, and not suffer as I shall/ 'Would ow'
lor hiija. '
Thank Heaven 1' he murmured the Tribune, has n bright thing to say
PoPK Piu» has graciously cundc- sence, is (hat the has gone to Portland on
‘ Very wfU,. sir/ aalcCtlie roan as he I might die; but 1 must live to work
Postal Paokaoiw.—Merchandhs of any
‘ my aiunemeht is iiV triitli Hoiiepied. for aboul tljc uiifitnoAs ol eertain paiioiis fur fcendod lo prai-e religious toleration in a' vialt; but wlieii • man wbo has a motlierturned towards the door, ‘ I'll come to- out my atonement.
Be it so, Mark,’ answera I Mr. Mar- '"a" ^1''* lorgiven iily sin, and Qoil is a jBepuhlifr ^ro it is: ” 'The ready the United Stales. Let ns see—under iu-law buys a pound of powder, and when sort, weighing not niora than four iiouuda,
mptrow, a«'jfou say, l)dt if that inbuey ton, and then be. went hastily out from 7®* more riu'giifin<^ than li6'. 'I have made poiiiicia'ns say that Spain, like whose reign were ilia Pioteslanfs of directly afterwards that mother-in-law ds can be sent by mall, under the lew inisial
^fot.lt^lbqonuiig, 1 wi|l go siraiglii m
missed from hor^cciistomed haunts, we law, uuiob quicker than by expnsa uud at
France, is not yet ripe for tlie Republic. Rome obliged to worship outside the submit that it is OMUt time tlie affair was a much lower rato-^8 oeiits a )uuuu\, or ii
Mr. Morton, and tell him what a nice the otfiuo that the young man might noti tonnd peace once again.’
see tbo tears in his eyes. But Mark • And Mark was right, as his subsequent The (ruth is it is much loo ripe."
city ?—[8. 8. Teacher.
investigated; in wliich opinion prolinlily cents for a quarter of a pound,*.
**>>1-10 law be is going to have. You

Mark Shipley’s Atonement.
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tt^TTho qno.stioii of rotronohinent
riUK
INSUUANCK.
of stiitc o.'cpGuditurcH, hi response to
Gov.
Dinpflcy's
sngp;ostions,
scorns
to
Weut WATEnTii.i.E, Feb. 1375.
El’ll.
ri.vx'i n. WING,
McHurs Ediiora ; — An article in your
lie pusliing its way to the front, not
l:ist iuaiie, under tlic heading of “ Fire Inwithstanding tlio rusli made by a few uuranee,” needs a passing notice, ns, no
WATEIIVILLE.. .FER 5,1875.
■ men who conld not afford to liavo j doubt, all inaurance men will "see some
erroneims Ideas advanced therein.
In the
tlieir inoonio cut down a trifle. ■ Tlio Ii.
r
liiHt plaec, Mr. K. BiivH our lu.surance I’rc-

j

3, 1873.
New Books.—Lee & Shepard, of Bos- I

A new page from history ; It turns out,

i ton, liave recently published a book, wliich I according to the New Bedford fitandard.

It was thought at first that the Mail Mthough we have not seen, w’o know nuist ^
‘'i'V"
........ ....in crowding
................ its religion into',
o ,
> , ,
Cider. *—
j)or Williams, rnulding and Van
was wrong
i
,------“ the toes of its boots," and using partial-1
®
r™" the marked commen- j Wert, on the aiithority of the gropdfatlicr
ity in giving
pi
were pn tlieir
- out religious notices. But the dation which it has'received from those of a writer in ^ that paper,
explanation given afterwards made alt j who have examined it. It is T. W. Hig- way from camp to a cider mill when they
rlght. Tlierc are, however, other causes'
<< Vauna Falka Eia/nrn nf thr fell ill with and captured the unfortunate
of complaint against.the Mail. It has tak- ■
®
^
JiMory of the Major Andre, and thus frustrated Arnold's
on improper liberties on the subject of in-. United Atatea," which aims to give the treason.
miunis bIiouUI be retained at lioiiie; wliicli fallibility. It has given circulation to tlie history of our country in a simple and
A young lady, having read about a man’ii
'* '*
'*■
done. Hut if lie will rascally inslnuatioiis of West Watcrville graphic Way, so that it may be understood having invented a stove which consumeft
*’•“ divorce and -----’—
marriage
consider tlie experience of most of the Fire against us,, on the
It even seems to encourage, by youth, and its events easily fixed in the its own smoke, hopes he will devise n method
Insurance Comiiniiies that have been start- questions.
ed in lliis State; he iiiiist ndiiiit tluit the ex-; West Watcrvilie hi chaiighig her name , nieniory. It has already been used in seliools, !tohaceq smokers can be run on
lieriment wiii be extremely liazardousj for
Slieridaii, wlieii it is well known that and teachers have heartily commended it. the same oeoiiouiical principle.

S/>JiCI. IL NO Tt OK

too sudden bristling up of Mr. Was-1
son, secretary of tlio state agricultnral society, and Mr. Boardinun, see
rotary of the board of agricultiiro, led
at once to revelations that answered if tliqse t'oinpauies, with their Stockliolders her firat act under the new nime would bo j
their aiipeiil on the wrong side. The eloselv guarding their interests, cannot sue- to declare us “ banditti,” and break up our 1

■Nowspaper Po.stage, bj’ the
law, which goes into operation with
the new year, ninst bo prepaid. Ma-'
iiy papers will advance in jirice on
this account. The iirice of the A/(</7

,1,1
.. ,.o„,,„.a,,
iu.„
shall pay the postage in advance at‘ 'ly' '—
•
■ ■ in
•
.■
■. . that
■■ ■
foundi involved
the fact
tlie Watcrville offieo .Hut—when we they were getting their daily bread
do this wc must insist njioii jironipt out of the two as.sociations the state
pay ; and it ouy/u to bo in advance. is fostering for the benefit of agricultVe shall be obliged to revise our list, ■ ture. For this unworthy considoraand jirobubly strike off a few names. ’ tion the farmers of Maine were told
■Subscribers ivill see the iiocessitj' for - that they were to bs sacrificed withall tliis, and liuiuov us uccordiugly. out a perceptible shadow of reason.
There is no postage on papers within The Governor w.n accuse 1 of aiming
the county.
a blow at the le.i ling interest of the
state ; a blow inteiidod to .cripple

iSunsemi'Kns who are missed by
om' carrier, will confer a favor by ^he e-.it j'.'jiri.sa of. fifty thons.viiJ of its

most intelligent voters. Circulars
promptly inioriiiing us of the opiiswith a glaring falsehood in their very
sibn.
front were put into the hands of ruuS^Considering the extreme cold uers for a circle of a hundred milo.s,
of which everybody has complained to hurry the farmers to protest
more or less, it seems strange that against the assassination of their in
so many have at the same time been terests.
Such a tumult must load to inqui
saffering from a thaw ! Such leaky
ry—and
it did. IiKpiirj' led to reve
roofs were never found over their
heads before. AVith the thermometer lations. It was revealed that Mr.
at zero, or twenty below, or indeed Wasson was realizing nearly his whole
at twenty above, it is all the same,— income from appropriations made for
the water trickles through the plas-' the promotion of agrienltiire It was
tering, drizzles down the paper, drops' revealed I,hat secretary IBoardiiiaii, in
upon the beds, bcsjiatters the carpets, addition to his salary of^a thousand
and keeps the best natured women ! dollar.s, rendered bills between April

j
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A Cn.ioEi'Ui. Taintn'U.—Louise Candler
Moulton, author of “ Bed-Time Stories,”
and still belter known as L. C. M., the Bos
ton Literary Correspondent ot New York
Tribune, pays tlie rollowing graceful trib
ute to 8t. Nicholas and its Editor ;
“..Mrs. Mary JIapes Dodge was certainly
made to. edit St. Nicholas niid write
‘ Bliyiiies and Jingles ’ for its reatlers. By
tile way, St. Nicholas seems to me, if not
,
.
,
,
• i.' the best possible voung folks’ magazine, at
and most iiiimanly charges against;
one which tlie Engirsli-spenkall through the best houses in town ! tho jilan of retrenchment, entirely in ' hig world has yet seen. It is a delightful
"sS
O, when will the charming dog-daj's the name of the farmers, under

in a constant fret. How in the world ;
this should happen in such pinching
cold w'eathor— this is the wondee!—
and the cook stuffs the i-ange, while
John stuffs the furnace, and AVill hur
ries to shut the door to keep the cold
from dodging in. Longer and longer
the icicles spin down, and spatterspatter, and fret-fret, and scold-scold!

and December last year to the amount
of SI21(1.82—making a total interest
of $2210.82 in appropriations made
to agriculture. Does anybody won
der there was a sudden scpiall t But
it was most unjustly made, in addi
tion to being most injudiciously se
vere. The Me. Farmer makes cruel

"
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_
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..........................
tempts to insure itself when its ollicers
are answer
for,
when
it is called up for sen
eboaen inimially, and but very few of them teiico before his cloven-footed iiiajesly, will
linve any idea of tlie workings of Fire In- I"-’ hs unremitting “slander ” of the demo- i
suriinec, and especially fixing rates ?
| cratic party. It forgets tliat tlie republi- 1
Again, lie says our State is considered by cans, on aecount of tlieir embittered feelInsurancemen one ot the most favorable higs towaf'ds their opponents, liave changed
for Fire Insiiranye business. "If lie will liositions with the >Sotith. “ Our Southern
take tlie t rouble to write to some of the lead- Bretliren ” attempted to destroy tlie govings- Companies, asking an agency, lie will erniiieiit by the capture of the Capital,
doubtless get an answer tliat wil| convince Wasliingtoii. Tlieir treasonable schemes
him to tlie contrary; for but very few .‘’miie to nought through the spoiitautimls
Companies, (so called “ Wild Cat Co’s ” , ifiirisiiig of the whole Nortli. Our repubexeepled, j that are not already working in j>can friends are in effect attempting a sim.Maiiie, can be indiieed to locate agencies ‘'“t overtlirow of the government, by en))in tlie Stale, and tliosc that are here will i •■''rhig with United States troops the legisnot enlarge. Wliy is tliis J If Maine is so , bitures of the different States in detail.
de.siruiile a field and tlic business so very |
the llail, when rebuked for its suplirolitable, would not those Companies be ; posed unjust stand against infallibility,
ea.ger to s-eettre a share of that business? j ningnanimously jiublished in the original
Tlic Commissioiicr’s Iti'iiort for last year i text the true mciufing ot tliat term, so it is
allows tliat Jliiiiie Stock Companies received ’to"' called upon to publish tlie true and
in Premiums $20,209.08, and paid in losses 1 honest creed atid belief of tlio democratic
for the same year $IiJ, 295143.; percentage Porty os delivered at a seance in tins town
of losses to preihiums l‘J8.
’With this cx- by a “ materialized spirit." It was given
perieitee would it not be well for Maine to in verse, in fact a kind of platform, each
continue paying her Fire Premiums aliroad ? verse representing a plank aiid Bometimes
To he sure Watcrville and its immediate several planks. If tlie Mail can discover
vicinity has been very fortunate for many a single error in or objeciion to a single
years in regard to tires; Imt how about plank, it is requested to point it out, for
Portland, Augttsla, and Belfast ? Tlie loss none are more ready to acknowledge and
es paid tlie former in 1899 by Foreign Com- correct errors than demtjernts. If there are
lianies alone, aliiounted to $3,850,000, no more errors in tlieir creed, then tins railwliicli exceeds tlie whole amount paid by hig against them shall cease on account of
Ixnookxok.
tlie Stale for Fire Preiiiimiis iii„,the. next (heir
five years.
Ecmoeratlc Creed.
(let out your subscription book, Mr. IviafThe democrats as a religious dcuomiualiall; start a Coiiipaiiy, and let tlie Stale
invest in something less hazardous.
M. tiou believe tliat
When robeliion dire o'erapread llic land
With fratricidal strife,
Then freedom's suns rushed from the North
And saved tho nation's life.
Grant, Sherman hold and Sheridan,
Tho patriot's pride and bo.uit,
Were alwa'lys found where glory called,
Facjk in himeelf a host.
.AsBuming patriot's noble deeds,
Yes, statesmen soareo third rate,
With party craft bewildered Grant,
Who held tho chair of state.
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published “ Sonya
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and.Tunes
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and Camp
Meetings, Cliristiiui Associatious, and Fam
ily Worship, by J. II. Tenney—a book
wliicli comes at a low price, and is higlily
praised, but wliicli wc liave not yet seen.

C. P. Knight, of Bethel, has been sent to
the Soqtli Paris jail in default of $8,000
I bail, on tlie charge of obtaining money
under false pretence.

The Paine Memorial Building in Boston
was dedicated on lyiday last, tlie 138th annivcTsary of Thomas Paine’s birtli. The
money for the structure vvas furnished
largely by James Lick, the California mil
■HETuKiiK was quite a sensation on Main- lionaire.
'
st. Tuesday afternoon, produced by a bul
Friend
Josepli
Taylor,
of
Belgrade, re
letin at the telegraph office asserting tliat
cently appeared before the .Tildiciary Com
Henry Ward Becclier fell dead in tlie court mittee, ill favor of tlie repeal of the death
room iu the forenoon. It was very soon penalty, and spoke most earnestly, tliougli
contradicted—but we find no allusion to briefly, in support of tlie petitions sent in
tills hoax in the papers. Where did it Come froiii tlie Society of Fri.nds. He is in
favoFot sub.stitutiiig imprisonment for life
from?—and who deserves to be pimisiicd? for tlie doalli penalty, and in tliis matter
lie is confident tliat lie expressed the senti
fS' Key. Dr. Slieldon is giving a course ments of tlie Society of Friends.
ot Sunday evening lectures to tlic young,
Josepli Carr, Esq., of Bangor, for sever
at tlic Unitarian cliurcli. Ills subject last
al ye.Tr8 post office agent in the eastern sec
Sunday was “Habits,’'’ wbi(!li v ill also be tion of the ^State, lias resigned that posi
the subject of bis discourse next Sunday tion, and Ills duties will licreafter be per
evening, in connection with vesper services. formed by the other agent.
Mr. Pliillips’ choir, composed of tlie Misses
P'oster, Messrs. Hanson find Murray, and
Miss Tobey at the organ, under his direc
tion, are regular in attendance upon vesper
services, which stand appointed for every
Sunday evening, unless other notice is
given.

Senator Ingalls, of Kansas, writ^:
I regret to say that many disreputable
impostors are speculating upon our af
flictions m the Middle and Eastern
States, soliciting contributions from the
clmriiablo.which never reach the objects
of its compassion. These professional
mendicants inflict great injury upon our
people. They degrade the State by rep
resenting its condition as worse than it
actually is. , Many of them have never
seen its borders and are entire strangers
to its citizens.
Some of them are
equipped with forged
testimoniaU
through which they impose upon the
benevolent.’*
The average temperature at Concord,
N. II., during January, was nineteen de
grees colder than during the same month
last ycui't and thirteen and one-half de
grees lower than the average of the last
nineteen years. . The average mean temi
peraturo was twelve and one-half de
grees above 2ero. Thirty-four inched
of snow (ell in the monlh, twenty inches
more than last year and thirteen mofft
than llio average of Januaries for nine<
teen years past. The whole amount of
snow fallen thus far is forty-seven inches.
Skowhegan, Feb. 2.—Officer Par
sons, of Boston, arrived here la5t night
in seureh of one Headley, who has stolen
$85, a watch and chain, n flute and some
clothing ol a sick man with whom he
has been wiilchiiig. Parsons, witli the
assistance uf Chief Fairhroriidr, of this
place, accomplished his arrest 'and he
was lakeii to Boston tu-duy.

People who ihink hiilf-bour sermons
Bev. Miss Haynes, pastor of the Ilallowell Universalist cliurcli, will be ordained are too long, sit all day in a courl room'
February llth. Bev. E. Fisher, D. D., to gel ihe details of a murder trial or a
will preach the sermon.
scandal ease.

The Kennebec Universalist Association
will hold a conference in llallowell on
Wednesday and Tiiursday, Feb. 10th and
lltli. A very interesting time is anticipa
Col. I. >S. Banos, will do a good tiling ted.
A finely dressed lady slipped and fell
for the lower end of Main Street, by res
cuing the old Stevens store from its present near tho PostTollice yesterday, and llie man
wlio assisted lier to her feet inquired, “ Did
occupants, and putting two gootl stores in you break any bones, madam? ” “No, I
its place, for rent, in the Spring. He lias guess not,” slie replied; “ but I am just
the permission of a loan of ten years, and as mad as if I had broken a dozen of ’em! ”
we'hoiic he will find the enterprise a profit —[Portland Press.

It is reported that Ihe Pope lias writleu a letter to Don Carlos, in which he'
expresses 8yiii|iutliy for his cause, but
advises him to reconsider his determina-v
tion to continue llie War, us ilie dignity
oi the Catholic church in Spainhas been
vindicated and the rights of the clergy
recognized by King Alfonso.

A good many people were recently
deluded into going into an apoiliecary’s
sliop in a village on the Hudson to see
able one.
Deacon J. I.oleii, an Indian, died at a red but wliicli had been captured and
Pleasant Point, in Perry, a few daj'S ago, was ou exhibition. "Tliey saw it, and it
Sales pv Real Estate.—^The following aged about 100 years.
was red as a brickbat usually is.

arc the sales of real c jtate in some of the
towns in Kennebec county, for the mouth
cndingiJanuary 31st, 1876:
Vassalboeo’.—Chas. E. Ewer to Bainbridge Brann, land, $500. Baiubridge
Braun, land and buildings, $650. Melvin
B. Brann to Baiubridge'’Brann, land and
building, $700. BainbridgeBrann toMary
E. A’'errill, land and buildings, $400. James
E. Cates to Silas D. Otis, land, $100. Chas.
H. Duiibam to Israel C. Dunham, laud,
$800.
Ci.iN-roN.—Oliver C. Dickey to Janies A.
Dickey, land, $100.
Huldah Herns to
Hunter & Dixon, laud, $;j000. Geo. IL
Kinsley to D. A. Blaisdell, land, $-200.
Arthur McNolley to Arthur McNelley, Jr.,
land, $20. James AYeymoutli to Arlliiir
McNelley, Jr., land, $50.
Sidney.—Andrew Freeman to Laiira'tto
V. Iri-eeman, land and building, $1.
Belgrade.—Ephraim M’yuian to Harvey
Danicrin, land, $100. Samuel Y. Spauld
ing to Isaac Weaver, land, $2500.
Winslow.—Thomas B. McKinney to
Anna M. Wheeler, laud,- $500. David Gar
land to Will. S. Garland, laud, $1000. Uussell Freeman to Lester A. Simpson, laud,
$900.
Watervillk.—Theodore E. Crommettto
Ella F. Croinniett, pond and lot of Iiuid,
$1300. Moses Lyford to George B. Kelsey,
land, $265. Natli’l Meader to Weston B.
Smiley, land, $500. Josephine Dingley to
Jolliam P. Norton, laud, $100. Edwin F.
Tabor to Mary J. Kealy, laud, $1200.
West W.xtehvillk.—Henry A. Marstou
to Will. Tapper, land, $400.
Benton.—Samuel L. Gibson to Persia
Barton, real estate, $350.

A Defaulting County TuhasurER.---iTlio Augusta correspondent of liie

Owing to the want of proper sanitary
precautions, diptlieria is spreading in
Press .says lliat Columbus Steward, Esq., New York with alarming rapidity. Sev'^
Then Carpet-Baggers robbed the South,
of North Anson, who was elected Treas-I era! eminent doctors of the east side
Mouilier. tho nation,
. And honest men all stood aghast
urcr of Somerset county by a coalition j have issued a protest against the ill-veuIn fearful tribnlation.
of Reformers and Democrats in 1872, I lihited schools and filthy street-cars,
Greeley rushed boldly to the front,
and again in 1873, is a delaulter in the which, it is claimed, are the great disTo stem corruption's tide,
sum of $5000.
The discovery was ' seminivlors of this fatal disease,
But Satan's hosts were marshalled strong.
thaw uf. all out and dry us all up ? plea of a scheme to destroy the in- Aliss Louisa M. Alcott and Mr. J. T. TrowHo struggled, failed and died.
made when Major Hall, the newly electCould greater
greater ' bridge. Miss Alcott’s ‘LittleWonieii’ was
I King Kalakaua, in reply to a question
The more wood wo burn the more terest of agriculture. Could
e<l Treasurer, took possession of the
Grant again assumed tho chair uf atate,
the most popular book smee ‘ Uncle Tom s
from a AVestern reporter, *■ What docs
Now a Carpet-Bagger ladder;
the snow melts, and the more the ab.surdity be conceived ?
Eetreneh- Cabin,’and already one can see that the
office, Dec, 31st. Mr. Steward has been ,
• ,
- i
a
•
Enjoys his wine, horses and pipe,
1
/-■
I
:
.1 .
......Li..
i,„.
absent in Canada since the trouble, but -voui’inajesty thinkol
i ,■ Americanwomen?
,
j
snow melts the longer the icicles, and ments ten-fold greater are advised in ‘ Eiglit Cousins ’ must be nearly related to
An expert Salary Grab
abocr.
is again at home. His brother, Marcel-I
’ I tl»»k d'by are handsome,
‘ Little Women ’ in wortli and wit—
the worse the water creeps back un all other departments. Is the Gov tlie
When tho late elections spread alarm.
lus Steward, of Anson, and A. F. Par- i
> « ’y- \ actually re^
first cousins at least. As for Jlr. Trow
Three went up no hosanna,
der the eaves, and over the gutter, ernor tiying to destroy the entire bridge’s ‘Young 8urvcyor,’ I like him so
“ Banditti " Phil at Grant’s command,
liii.nf Skowhegan, qre his bondsmen,
Yoik, AVashingtuii and Boston, plainly
Holds prostrate Louisiana,
and down the paper, working every state ?
rod,.Clio., „i
“
and are fully re.spunsihle. Mr. Steward
Within the halls whexo Webster sat.
'has belonged to one of the wenlthie.st and proposing marriage. I am u haelielor f
kind of mischief and fretting every expenses and the payment of its' J‘But, after all, the‘Eight Cousins’.and
but when 1 want to marry’ a woman I
And Benton, Wright and Clay,
most rgsjieetod families in Someriet, mid
Are far too many vultures
body out of all comfort.
debts! So the Farmer thinks, and ‘ Tlie Young Surveyor' are only w’elcoma
will nsk her'. I do not «ke iji have woIntent on filthy prey,
lie inherited a good property, hut of late
guests—it is Mrs. Dodge who keeps house
‘‘But is that the way? and is it such is the mstniction it gives to its m St. Nicholas and makes a magazine as
iiitn [iropose. It
in my' opinion,
has been enibarr!ij.»od^ ,
Among our noble statesmen
wrong.”
the cold weather instead of the warm | intelligent patrons, Will they take Aladaiiie Uaenmier made a aalon, drawing
Arc too many courtly kn.aves,
from each visitor liis heat, and charming
For a Washington for frceaom
Gladstone has fairly put the Papacy
Tho Anson Advocate claims that the
that does it 1"
i the lesson ?
We’ve drant for making slaves.
alike by her speccli and liy her silence.”
on the defensive. His trumpet call of iSunierset Railroad Directors are intend
Certaudy it is, AVillie : but j’ou can't
Ten thousand of tho Reports, at
danger has no' only aroused the nation,! ing to break faith with the towns .along
For a Jefferaon we’ve Conkling
G. A.' U.—Tho department of JIaine,
Earning Jeff Davia’ fame,
help the cold weather.
an expense of $10,000, are distribut
but has compelled the adherents of the j its line above Madison by crossing the
For
an
Adama
and
a
Henry
Grand Army of tlie Kepublic, bold its aiiI’oor crazy Wendell came.
Pope to attempt an exiilanatioli of their [ Kennebec i'iver above Madison Bridge,
“ No, but I can keep the snow from ed free among farmers, through the
miiil eucampniont iu Skowhegau, last Fri
divided allegiance. Archbishop Manning 'i'iic Advocate claims tliat tlm adoption
. For a Jackaon we have Logan,
piling up on the roof; and I can cut hands of different officials. Of course
day, and elected the following officers 'for
With true spread-eagle da.ah,
conies to the rescue witli the declaration of a lower crossing was the condition
the ice from the eaves and tlio gut but few get them, while all are taxed the ensuing year:—
For financier. Boss Shepherd,
that the Pope cannot impair civil' al precedent on wliicli alone the vote of
To abaurb the public caah.
ters.”
'
ta pay for them. The Governor sug
legiance bficause such action would co'i- Anson to issue its bonds was or could be
Department Commander—rQencral SelSo
patience.
South,
tho
nation'a
vote.a
And j'ou can do more, too — you gests that the legislature, in their in den Connor, of Augusta; Senior Afice Cointraveiie the divine law. Questions of obtained.
By the dozen nor by acoro,
inander. General Isaac Dyer, of Skowbeconscience, ho says, could alone divide
They are coming, LouLiana,
can watch the. different houses, and vestigations for retrenchment, inquire gan; Junior Vice Commander, Major J.
Tlie following officers elect of Crystal
Thousands and milliuna mure.
the allegiance of Catholics.
But the
learn how to build them so that this whether this volume of 700 pages in T. Kicliards, of Gardiner; Medical Direc
Fouiilaiii Lodge, I. O. G. T., at West
quesliou
returns,
what
might
not
Ca'h[Fiir the Mail.}
trouble shall not occur. AAdien you expensive binding may nut bo reduC- tor, Dr. AV. P. Laptiam, of Augusta;
olics consider to be questions of con- Watcrville, will he installed this eveiw
Chaplain, Kev. Geo. W. Bicknell, of Port
OUR DOCTOR.
scii;nce ? The discus-ion of the matter ing.hy L. D. Rockwuud : II. W. Wells,
see the water ilroppiug in a cold day> iii size and cost. Messrs. AVasson land ; Council of Administration, AV. 11.
Hammond, the detective who caused the
To the weary invalid 'ossing upon tlio
must lead intelligent Catholics to review W. C.; Emma Belanger, W. V.; J.
go up into the attic and see how and Boardman say nay, with most Green, of Portland, George K. Ilatcli, of
Pembroke, George O. Parker, of Lewiston, bed of pain; or wearying out sleepless days arrest of ths two New York men iu the their relations to the Papacy, as affect AV. Gilman, Sec.; S. H. Payson, F.
warm it is there. How is this 1—the frantic accents. There are men with P. 11. Cmiimings, of. Gardiner, Herman and nights in listless languor, iu a silent, Cumberland County Treasury case,—and
ing their allegiance as citizens. Many Sec.; Henry Coriifortli, Treas.; Myra:
only place in the house that needs to vision so narrow that they think the Bartlett,'of Bangor; Bepresentative to tUc darkened rooui,‘>how welcome is the well- whose tragic death by hemorrhage ivas re of them are already inclined to deny the Allen, 1. G.; Walter Davis, O. G.
known
stop
and
cheery
voice
of
the
doctor,
Natiiiual Department, Joseph Littlefield.
be kept cold, is warm without stove sky is falling if tlieir hats are knocked
The Albany, New York, railroad'
coming as ho does from tho out-door life, corded in the papers—has been arrested and old claim of the Papacy to interfere be
or fire ! What a waste ! to burn up over their eyes. AVith very slight in
A Rebokm Cluu was organized at East with hissprightly, genial conversation. His bound over for’trial, charged witli perjury; tween civil goveniineiit and the citizens, bridge, about 20U feet lung, on the Al
very presence imparts new jifo to the sick
and this is the only ground they can stand bany iind Susquehanna road, situated
wood and coal to heat (his musty old vestigation the farmers of tho state A'ansalboro’ on the evening of the 26th ult., one.s, •who forget their pain as they listen and now lie has turned upon Wortman,
u|)on in any country which has free in- about one mile.east of Ceiilral Bridge
to ills ple^ant chit-chat, or read in his ten who caused his arrest, and had him put un stiiutioiir.—I^Porlland Transcript.
attic, and so melt the snow upon the will see tho condition of this matter, with tlie following ofllcera:—
Slalion, was de.slroyed by file Monday
der expre^ive eyes, the earnest sympathy der bonds, on a charge of Itiduapping.
Mr.
A.
B.
Cates,
President;
Mr.
James
roof! .Do you know, AVillio, that ev and rebuke their unfaithful servants
evening.
C. Piui'cc, Vico .President; Miss Annie of- his noble soul.
Mr.
Franklin
Wintworth
of
Carnbridgeery particle of heat t’nat comes from with marked emphasis.
N. R. Boutelle, of Watcrville, is one of
So, also, to the anxious watcher by the
Pierce, Scc’y; Chas. W. Mower, Asst,
lion. Aaron Hobart, of Edmunds,
bedside of the loved one, does tlie daily vis- tlie recently elected Trustees of the New port, Mas.s., died very suddenly at the
Scc’y.
buruiug wood and coal in the stoves
liou.se of his uncle, Mr. Jacob WiiilWovlli died on Saturday last, iu. the 80ih year
The BAi’Tist Sooixui.E, iu Ifle Chapel,
'it of the doctor bring relief. How eagerly
below, starts right off for this attic ? last Frifiay evening, was a triumphant suc
Foster & Dottoji, of Watcrville, are the the mother scans his face, ns lie liends above England Agricultural Society, and J. W. of Belgrade, on Wednesday of last week. ol his age. .
lowest
bidders for tlia contract of building her child raving iu the wild delirium of fe Laug, of Brooks, aiiot'ier.
He mid tho family whom he was visiling
But it does, and the more there is of cess as a literary and musical eiitcrtaininent
Diptlieria is prevailing among the'
ver ; and how she seems to almost plead, as
Whoever wishes for a new milch cow- were engaged in conversation when' he' adult pupuhiiion in some localities in
it the sooner it reaches the very top. —Prof. Hall reading »n amu.slng selection, the Grammar School Building in Bangor, she catches his hand, with the agonized
arose from hi.s chair to cross the room, Augusta.
It rushes through open doors and and Prof. Foster reading a paper prepared their price being $32,170. Norton if; Leav cry, Oh 1 Doctor, xian you save her ? And may know where to find one by reading the
and fell upon the floor dead, supposed
itt
were
next
lowest,
at
$34,875.
The
even
when
tlie
dark
liour
comes,
and
we
advertisement
of
Capt.
A.
Bowman,
in
an
up stairs, just as water rushes down liy Mrs. M. K. Bnutello, and Mrs. L. A.
Bangor, February 4.—Mrs. Luther
to be from heart disease. Mr. Wintawarding of tlio contract will be made next turn from the bed of death iu despair, what other column.
wortb was 27 years old and umiiurriefl, Cutter lelldeasi in Temperance Hall-tliis
on eave-spout. It crawls through Dow and Miss Oriuda Toby furnisliiiig tlie Monday. Foster & Dutton are able to a sweet comforter is'our good doctor, as
evening, from heart diseasw.
the smallest cracks, and even wiggles j vocal and instrumental music. It was also point to nnny specimens of tlieir work— he tells of that beautiful world “just over -Tub Praise Meeting, at tlie Congrega and uf regular habits and estimable
tlicrc,” wliero pain and death are no more; tional Church, last Sabbath evening, was acler.—fKeii. Jour.
I a success iu its soclaluess n id its enjoyahilits way through boards and plaster
ty; and its managers aimo.'.'iced themselves the Normal School Building at Caatinc, the wliere tlie dear one is so safe in tfio firms of highly enjoyed by tliose present. A simi
MY SQUARE.
ing. Now, in most houses the way B.atislied witli its pecuniary results, which new depot and tho Savings Bank building Jesus. Ah! tlie medical profession is a
Fairfield Ithms,—Friday week,
800 pounds OOLONG TEA at 50 oti. per lb
noble
one,
and
“
Q
ckI bless our doctor," is lar service will beheld in the Methodist
AVillio Totman, sou of N. Totmaii,
by the cliest or single pouiid-Olean,'aireeV
to the attic is all open
and that is amuuulcd to thirteen dollars, witli an addi in 'AVntorvllle, etc.
the prayer that ascends from many a heart, Church next Sunday evening. To make it
nnd good etrengtb.
Esq., ol this village, was badly cut in tlie
as
lie
goes
on
his
toilsome
way
through
win
tho way the mischief comes. In Mr. tional individual contribution of five dollars
The New Baptist Cuonoii.—Two addi
the success it ought to be, this sliould bo a ankle of liis left loot. He was brouglit Also, 300 I'iii Tea Cans-price 12 cents—each
ter’s stormy blasts, or summer’s burning
holds one pound. It ia economy to buy
Blank's house the stairway has a door —eigliteen in all. Tliis fund, it is viuder- tional siiliBcriptions of a tliousand dollars beat, at midnight or iiiorning, inspired by Union sorvico of all the congregations in lioiiie Irom N. Totman & Go’s camp,
to keep any article in that waale*
at the foot, and they keep no fires in stood, is to bo devoted to furuisbiiig tlio each were secured by Dr. Hanson, tlie so love of Ilia profession, and of his fellow- our village.
Monday of last week... .On Thursday
ly exposure to the iiir—wood and paper abmen, to heroic deeds of us'jfulness. Jlay
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the chambers : so they keep the heat
The work of preparation for the Masonic
obanges all nrtiales exposed to it.
the Great Physician guard and guide him
recently organized Grange of llie P. of
bles ore to be continued once a fortniglit.
•iiis and-Prof. Faster, of Colby Univresily— uutil his work is ended, then shall be bear
CHOICE .COFFEES. — Liberia, Moolia, Maltr
below, and have no trouble with the
Levee in tho new factory building goes
H.
were
iusialled
at
the
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House,
Kerry Java, 0. G. Java, and and variety of
Know all mkn—yes, all womeu, loo— making six in all. 'Wo understand that tho welcome summons, “ AVell done, good
steadily on, and tho ciiterprize grows as it Fairfield Centre. After the installation
water. In your uncle John’s house,
310.1. Raw or Browned./ We browa our oww
by tliesc i)rc(|eiit3, that wlioever liike.a a tliesc subscriptions are conditional upon the and faitliful servant, enter thou into the goes.
Cufl'ees.
with tho broad stairwaj's all open, it
services a bountiful supper prepared by
rest prepared for thee I ”
dnugliter of AVaterville to wife and carries raising of $12,000.
ILLU.MINATINQ OILS. — The celebrated
“Beulah. ”
The Old fi'emts’ Conoebt at Anclresvs’ the good ladies in our neighborhood, was
needs two .furnaces to keep warm.
Wicko’a Oils, burns compamtively flea
her beyond our. borders, is expected to sub
B.VPII8MAL Skrvioes Will be held in the
partaken of by members and invited
from smoke; - and I’ortlund Kerosene Oil
A NIUE Postal Car has just been comple Hall, Fairfield Village, on Tuesday even
“ But how is this about the heat scribe for the “ flail," tlicreby taking an
Co’s.
Oils.
guesis.
After
which
an
hour
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spent
Baptist Church next Sunday evening, com
FLOUR ns white and fine as the best,
going up stairs instead of down cel important step towards promoting tlic liap- mencing at seven o’clock—a sermon liy tho ted at tho Maine Central R. R. Car Shop iu ing, sviiB an affair to be remembered for a in a sucial manner, and then the com
lifetime by all who were present.
for $8.50.
lar 1—and can’t tho roof of a house pines.s of a good wife, and ensuring contin pastor to precede the ordinance of baptism. Augusta, which is said to ha tho best ouo
pany repaired to tlieir homes.—[Chron
(XT'AVith a general a sorlinent uf Groceries.
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Crockery and Wooden Ware.
•S"Abbanoement8 arc.in progress in this
be so made that the water will not
There is considerable religious iulerest vision of Chas. Konuison, and tho painting place for a course of lectures by Prof. Den
JOE DAN CO-^
gel inside, even if the snow does hap cle. One of the many who have done so,
A New York despatch Monday gives
WatervUle. Jan. let., 1876.
*
writes US that “ we (you see he recognizes his at Norridgowock, wlioro Rev. Dr. Ricker was done under tho charge of Mr. W. S. ton, the distinguished geologist, as soon as
pen to molt ?—and is—”
Main St.,'S doors north of Temple.
wife as equal partner in tliat concern) have lias been lAlioriiig recently. Meetings are Elwiu, Master Car Painter. It has been his other arrangements p'jrmit,—probably ihe main points of a new development in
But, Willie, wo cau’t answer too
regard to tlio origin of Tom Scott’s
taken your pupepever since we were mar-, held everywhere. Rev. Mr. Merrill, of placed upon the route hotwoen^aiigor and late In Feliruary or early iu March.
many questions now. Just study out ried, and it liak become one of tlic necessi tills village, was tlicro a few days this Bustou.
Texas Pacific Railroad scheme,' publislied in tlie Sun (liis morning, which go
some of them yourself, and you will ties of tilts household.” Many othei-s can week.
i^* Farmers in particular, and our
ENTIRE SAFETY.
James Gatley, the hermit of Hyde Park,
to show that eleven million dollars’ worth
remember them bettor. Suppose you testify to tlie same trulli of theiiLselvcs.
The owners of dry cisterns and dried up Mass., is dead. He was an Englislimau, citizens gonerully, will be iuteresled in ol shares were used by General Froinont
T. BOOTUBY, InsurAnoe Agent, begsleei®'
try it, and write us about it ? — will
I Ion. Samuel F. IIkiihey, member of wells bad reason to rejoice on Wedntsday born-of wealthy parents, and well educated the large gathering expected in our| vil and his friends, for ibe purpose of bribing
Jt to present the following statement of the
Itiburnnco Oorapauies representedl^y him, to the
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died
at
you ?—(and we’ll print it, may we ?)
evening us they listened to tlio down pour and well road, hut has died in a filthy hov lage nest week, under the banner of ag Congress, and that afterwards the road ■publio.
Ills residence in Bangor, on AVodiicsday ing ra'm. It cleared off during tlio niglit, el, uucared for, and from self-neglect. He riculture. The Maine Dairymen’s As was stolen from Fremont by the present Liverpool & Loado^'& Globe Ininranoe
The liiBt WasBon protest,” as evening, after a long illness. Mr. H. was however, and the wind came round and iras not the victim of blighted affection, sociation appointed its annual meeting management and a conslruetion compa
AbsbIs, (Qoldj $21,000,000.
ny, alter tlio pattern of tlie Credit Mobibut only of wounded pride and vanity j nor
it was called, against reducing the a business manof great energy, and a prom made it bitter cold by Thursday night.
here, for the 9tli, lOtb, and llth ; the lier, in which many Congressmen were North British & Heroantile inraranos
was he In dcslitutlou, for over a thousand
Isoadoii, AsBets,%old) S11,000,000.
expense of the agrieoltural Report, inent member of the Universalist denomliiaIs
Maine Stock Breeders's Association ad- interested, realized large profits.
House Men are alike everywhere, we dollars were found upon his person.
tioii. Ho leaves a widow and several chil
there
to
be
no
end
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these
corruptions
?
was presented in the House AVednesHome, New York.
suppose, and indulge iu fast driving with
jourqed its annual meeting to the 10th,
dren.
Assets, $4,408,678.
ilay morning. It was the one headed
'I’uATER &MABSTON, who have long been at the same place, and the Board of
Fhooniz Fire Imuranoe Cos,,
Matt Caki’snteii has been defeated for out proper regard to the safety of other
At the close of the war. General Joe
of
Hartford,
Assets, $1,908,881.
by Mr. AVasson himself, but it con
Congress in Wisconsin, tlie disaffected re people. A lady was thrown out of her among the eubstantial and thriving firms of Agriculture followed - with an appoint Johnston met in Baltimore a young man
German' American Insnranoe 0».
Of New wfk. Aisece, $1,000,000.
tained only 64 n^mes 1 Wo have ieen publicans uniting with the democrats in sloigli iu Augusta, and badly bruised last WatervUle, are really to dissolve partner
ment of their winter session at the same who had enjoyed undisturbed the social
Springfield. Fire and M. Ins. Co.
ship, Mr. Thayer to remain at the old stand,
several who, oignod this protest iu electing AugUs Cameron, of La Crosse, he week, by some furious driver.
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of
that
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oity,
and
who
time and place. This will be a festival
AVtttoryille, each of whom say they to accept a hard money platform, a tariff
Two ladies lu Augusta fell on the slip and Mr. Marstou to take the vimaut store of great interest to all olass.es of persons said to him, ‘‘ Well, general, we are con Of WateS^W
in
Plaised
Building.
quered, but not subdued.” " Wore you
did HO under misapprehension of the for revenue only and tho supremacy of the pery sidewalk, on Wednesday, and each
and we shall expect to see Town Hall in the service, young man? ” asked the' ot HBrtfor^*^up^'*^horite*d', $1,000,000'
broke
a
leg.
_
_
civil authority lii time of peace.
. Mb. Aim, who fell at the factory last filled forenoon, afternoon and evening.
facts in the case.
general. ” No, sir; I had not that
We shall give our best servloee to the proteo
W'See advertisement of iiew~Mrrlnge
“ All gambling not under the auspices week. Is still confined to-his bed. Ills inter
hoiKjr.” ‘‘ Thun, my friend," said John tion of our patrons, and trutt we shell
F.
S.
—
Wo
learn
verbally
that'all
the
heir oehtiiiued ooafidenoe, ir^Insuro befei’
C'9‘A beautiful fuH-hlofxl Jersey ycarlhig painter. In rooms over T. Bmai't’s carriage ot a church is illegal,” says some suroostlo nal injuries being more scr|i)U8 than at first
above meetings are deferred one week— to ston, *' you may not be subdued, but J tea wish you liad.
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heiftr for Mir. lequiru at the Mail Office, shop, on Frolit.st.
editor. ■
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character, except one'molioa to adjourn
and one to fix tho day to which tbo
House shall adjourn, but the previous
question on the engrossment lunl the
third reading of any bjll, or a jomi reso
lution shall not be ordered duritig the
first day of its consideration, unlc.ss
two-thirds of tho members present shall
second the ddmand. Provided, this rule
shall not apply to any. proposition to tip.
propriate the money, credit or other
property of the United Slates, except
the regular aiihual appropriation bills, i
In the Senate, Wednesday, a largo,
number of bills presented by the Penslot! Comraittiie wera pas.sed. • riio
Pre.sident was requested to transmit to
the Senate information in Ills possession
relating to affair.s in Arkansas. In the
House, the vole by wliich the civil rights
bill was referred lo tho Judiciary Comi
initlee was reeon.sidered, and the bill
came up for discussion. The Senate bill
was offered as a substitute.

5,
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power of renfiovnl for llie wilful Tie!>Iei't Debility. Lo.ss of Manbnocl, eto., nupplving tho
IMPORTANT
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8t, W. T.. P.O. dox l»7.
M.S.XHAM & WING, ■
and Gilbert, to draft an amendment on
Editors and Proprietors.
the subject, or report"oiberivise
1 ’ellows’, Hypephoephitee.
At Phf^iix Block....Afoin Street, Watemille.
Dr. Robins presented a resolve to
In flnticipntinn of
TH£! MENTAL RENOVATOR.
a change In their
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In this viliftlfo, Feb. I, Hanson Potter, son
stock of
era.
Pewphletivee. C. A.Sbaw.
I
110 Tremont Streel, Boston.
out of article 8, all that part winch makes of Mr, Silas Potter, aged 1 voar and 2 months.
In Ilcrmun, Jan. 28th, Eben Taylor, aged 82 CiotTving,
Fumishing
it the duty of the Legislature to endow yearB.
07 Pb ^ WRRK to Agents to tell an arllele la'ea.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
N? 1 *./ bleat floor. Prodti imiuenie. Package fret.
and pllierwise encourage Academies and In Albion, ISth insi., Nathaniel Coombs,
Goods,
Hats,
Caps,
Tile ftibscriber would respectfully
Addreee RUCKKYR M*V»U ca.,.Marlon. Ohio.
60 Vearsi
inroniT tho citizens of
Sonth & West closes ftt I0.I6 A. m., 7.60 p. m.
Colleges. Finally the proposition was aged
Fli.T,
3
,
^o.,
In Fairfield, Jan» 27th. Mrs. Eliza A., widow
A month to egente everjwhi-re, AddreH
North & Enst
8.B0 “
4.60 “
voted down—5 lo 5.
BXCHLSIQtl M’F’Q C0.,B jchanao ,meh
of the late Abner Woodsum, aged *66 years, 10
Ofilce hoUrs from 7^ m. to 8 p. m.
months.
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that
the
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C. U. McFADDEN,r. M.
V'ateryil^ nnd Yicinity
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In Fairfield, Feb. 3d, nt the residence of her
WntervIllCi Nov. 28^ 1874.
(\ pefSonff who contempUte msking oonttecete with
tulmn as.serts that a general diffusion of son,
Jv Moody Burrill, Mrs. Calista L. Burrill,
Tills stock Is complete in
Us departments,
newepaperi for the i nee) tion'o(advertleemeote,«hoolil
I ha nd vantages of education is essential aged 56 years.
embracing FULL LINE of OVER-COATS
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equal to the best custom work.
enth edition!, oontMnlng lists of over 2000 ntwspsppeople; (2) therefore the legislature
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Srs sod estimates, showing (he cost. Advertlseiseiiiji
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for Ittiidlng pspereln msny Stvtee at a trenen*
MEN’S SUITS in gi*eat variety.
“ Canip-Mectlng ” John Allen has altciiilcd
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hundred thousand publjo prayers and cxliorta- passed directing, the Secretary of State
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KxplonUloirs of Dr, Llring
LL persons Indebted to me are requested to
lioiis, yet his voice is kept as clear and strong ns to furnish a statement of appropriations legislature should be restrained from,
atone,*’ ouiupletis, AUthenrio. A frssh book. PiIsa
Suits for Youth’s &
ca111 nnd. settle immediately,
1 hm’In Pan!?*, and Vests.
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MEN’S, YOUTHS’ ANO
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lUho), Boston, Usfs.
lished course shall not be inuglit; (4) need
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In the House, a bill was reported lo tbo legislature should provide for com*
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Nobby Siyles.
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Mains.___________________
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,
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BUSINESS
A. bowman.
throat and lung diseases, cure for croup and pre- diciary Committee reported ” inexpedi
K I, If OIlOlWNCr, OK SOUL .ClfiRMlNU."
veiitivn of consumption it has no equal. 'I'nkos ent ’’ on order to amend divorce laws, in er than its duly to aid the higher schools. On tholGoo. Shores* farm, iibout two miles from
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Stock Breeders’ Association.
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* Their stock
Oriole,
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4rc., ^c.,
F. Lincoln, Vassalboro’, and ask about it. Trial
A queer book, Addr T. WILLIAM i CO, Pub's.
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''HE niiniiiil meeting of the “ Mnir.e Stock
the legislature :
bottles 10 cts. oacli. I. W. Perkins & Co., I’ort- lation lo damages lo land holders-on the
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Breeders’
Aesoeiiition,”
ndjounied
from
Sec. 13. The legislature shall, from Thursdey, Jnn. 28, is to be lield at Town Unit, Fviriiisliing. Goods
land. General Agents. Morris & Heritage. Pliil- location of town roads. The Commit
odelphin, Proprietors.
Iyl7
AB o( Tillich' will ho'Tofd'Rf iRh
Waterville. on Thursday, Feb. 17, 1676, nt 1
tee on'Agriculture were directed to in lime to time, provide as far as practica o’clock
O UNT S
Is complete in nil its dotniU. embracing all the
P. II.
■
It is rumored in New York Ihot k'lelclier Har quire into tlie expediency of,so amend ble by general laws, (or all matters, ap
S
taple Styles, and inciuding manv of the
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stock
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llnthnwnv's Fine Shirts in nil grades nnd
A Western editor assorts tliat it is “ no tiso
Sec. 14. -Corporationssmay be rurified
bizet*; Woolen Scarfs, Mufflers, Gloves,
Irying to publish a nonpareil newspaper in a three years old sl.nll he exempt from
under general laws, but shall not be
llubicry, Neckwear, CoilnrH, and
long primer community,” wliioh will be readily taxation.
many otiit'r articles usnally
understood by tlie initiated
CRAS. F. WOBttELL,
In the Senate, on Saiurday, Mr. Em created by special acts of the legislature,
found in n First Class
BE WISE IN TIME.
Furl) isliing
ory was chosen President pro tein A except for municipal purposes and in Respectfully informs the public, that he will do
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where
the
objects
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the
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Store.
Consumption is a disease that the victims sel polition was presented to regulate the
Carriage Pai^ting^ the present
All (food's plsiuly marked,
dom believe in until too late. It is one of the sur
season,
over
tions cannot be obtained under genei'al
HATS' CAPS! a full asunrtment and oi
rale
of
interest,
making
it
six
per
cefit.
est symptoms of the malady, for tho patient to
asionishingly Loto Priest.
TbomAe Smart’M Repair Shop, Front St.
laws.
Insist that tlie cougli “ amounts to nothing"—
In the House, Ihe Senate order re
ONE PRICE TO ALL AND NO DEVIATION.
Waterville,
that tliore is no danger. Beware of this fital
Mr. Libbey offered ns a substitute for
incredulity Stop tlie cougli before it ronclies a quiring a detailed statement of appro his proposition of Tuesday, oii the sub Where he desires n share of the public p.Ttronagek
fatal point, wiili that mosrwondorfnl of all pul priations for the past five years, was
^ R^Heftrembuf (ho Pined,
And feels confidtfnl he can givo sHtisfiiction.
monics, Hale's Honey of HaiiEiiouNU ahu laid on the table. The Committee on ject of taxation the following
4w83*
Wutei'ville, Fob. 4, 1876.
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stock
'Tail Even when Imli tho lungs is gone it may
Re.solved, That the legislature shall
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save the other linlf and prolong life.
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PHYSICIANS OORNEBED.
Burglars blew out one side of tlie Greenwich,
rel, Fitch, Alaska
In the Senate, on Monday, there was
STORE.^
Conn., Savings Bank, Sund ly morning, and se not n quorum present.
on the same class of subjects, and shall
and other desiraSUPPOSE’there is not In the whole oft pbj*
cured soma six or s.even dollars fer tlieir trouble.
ble styles in Muffs
sfeb^h's experience anything in human suff
In the House nolliing of importance be levied and collecie l under the gener
Boas,Ufdlftr8,Ties,
ering wliich cans forth his sympathy, and pity,
. M. P. Hatch, E^q., of Clinton, is preparing a
al laws.
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to such an extent hb to witness the excruciating
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dies' nnd Gent's
pains of n poor mortal suffering from that fearful
On Saturday, by a vote of 6 to 2, the
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is soon to be printed.
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In the Senate, on Tuesday, the hill to
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&c.
,
some
rocatiiig it in tho fibydus or muscular Usvilla introduced in tlie United Slates from Ger supply Bangor With water was tabled. electors, under the same regtilutions and
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A
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tled on tl|e breast. Consumption and otlier dis An order to compute only one way the so defeated, providing that municipalities
Lap Robes, a full assortment nnd nl prices
admitted to bo n disease arising from u poison
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eases of tlie Tliroat and Lungs. No medicine ev distance traveled by Senators in making
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ers against the reduction of iIiq agriculvac4tadl bv 0. H. BadlDston. Apply to
nea In the Mall, a oawFpaper printed In watervllU,
of bills were introduced. The House
Wstenrnie,deeeaeed,pra>tDgUiat he ba dlsebargtd
WaUrvlllB, 6«o. 1, '74. J? U. PLAISTED.
(hataUDirsoosloteieaied mayattendat a Uooit of
from eald iriitt:
bill in relerenoe to the New York In ' tural reports was presented.
Probate then lobe bpldrn at augudre. and aboW
OeasksD, that notice thereof be given three we ks
eause, If any, wby tha eabfiaitruuiefil should nor be
EN'e BAMS IBA^E BOOTS.
mans was amended and passed. In the
•ucoessively priof to the louetb Monday of Feb.
HAY AND KTBA>y,
proeed,
approved and allowed, aa the last wUI and
at MAYO’S.
iieat.'*in the Mali, a newspaper printed In Waterville,
Qonbtithtional Comuibsion.
teeUment of ib« said dae«aead>
uouse, after a Ipog and sharp discussion
By the Beit.
that.aU pdreond Interested
attend at a Coifrt of
11. R. BAKlK, Jn^s
Probate ibea to be holden at Aogoiia. and show
^fule was adppted that whenever a
I AU«i«: Oiu*<Uawi''%Rscts(er,
»
On Friday, a proposilion of Mr. Bust
OB
PKinrilNO
.11
d«uri,iton
cause.
If
any.
why
the
prayer
of
said
petition
should
The Oonfessitifls
of on Invalid,
done 1q first clau ttyle, at thU oflod.
question is pending the Speaker' shall that Sheriffs |>e elected by a plurality p„b,ui..dM.
w.raing.ud forth, ben.lit of, not be Rranted.
K. O. .1 .owe
QSrSeud 50 ote. and gat a pack pf hMallful C iRD 8 / CARDS ! Addretit nad l'itUi»g at
H K. BAKIR, Judj
"ot eniorlain any motion of a dilatory votO| and ,that the vaOTornor eliali have youDg men'and others wdo suffer fW>m N«rvou« Attest: Ontatii nivivi^tglstor.
tstf •
I tha Mall Offlqo.
«
Visiting Cards by ralurn mall
An Ineppendont Family Newspnperf devoled to

Tliayer

C L O T H I N G

Mavston

W

Clothing and

I

Futnishing Goods.

1

Carriage Pain ling,

R S

"M

’ One Price Clotliii

I

,Jeffil5, silverware, Etc.

ieiee Daipei's Asecciatioi!'.

M. C. Pefclial's Bcci-Steri

S

S

Sleighs for Sale.

H

A

A

T

NO-rioEs*

M
J

r-'Lg

MJ^CELLAT^Y.
THE VOYAGER.
CoMK (lnwn> ye grayboArd marlncra,
ynfco thfl Wantinf? (shore!
xhe morning winda nrc up— the godn
Bid me to dream no more.
Ocime, tell me whither 1 fimat nail,
W hat peril there may bo,
Before I take my life in hand
And venture out to acn.
Wo may not tell thco whore to sail,
Nor what the dangers arc;
Ewh sailor Boundeth for himself,
Each hath a aonarato star ;
Each Bailor noundeth for himself,
And on tho awful sea
What we have learned is ourn alone ;
VVe may not tell it thee.
Como bncic, 0 ghoBtly marincra,
Yo who have gone before !
1 dread the dnrfc, impotuous tides j
I dread the farther shore.
Tell mo the secret of the waves ;
Say what my fate shall be—
Quick! for tho mighty winds arc up,
And will not wait tot mo.
Hail and farewell, 0 voyager I
Thyaelf mast read the w.avcs;
Hhat we have learned of sun and storm
Lies with lu in our graves ;
What we have learned of sun and storm
la oura alone to know.
The winds are blowing out to “ca.
Take up thy life and go ! |
—Harper's Magazine.
Tub Quintessesck

of

Ciif.kk.—

Amont;
American? wlio altended a
ball given at the Hotel Deville, Paris,
when John Y. Mason was our ministor
there, was Jnclc Spicer, of Kentucky.
Jack rushed the dress rather strong, and
fpnried epaulets upon his slioulders large
enough to start lour major gonerals in
business. Jack was the observed of all
observers, and got mixed up with a par
ty that his friends could not aceoont for.
Wherever the ranrshals of France went,
there went Jack ; and when the marshals
sat down, Jack did tlie same, always
taking tho post of honor. The day af
ter the ball. Jack culled on our minister
to France, who started uj) a conversa
tion in tho following way :
•I hear. Jack, you were at tho ball
last evening.’
‘ I was, sir, and had a high old time.’
‘ For which you were indebted, 1 sup
pose, to the high old comj any you got
mixed up with. By the way, how came
you associated with the marshals?’
‘ How ? By virtue of my ofiice.
‘They were marshals of France, while 1
aim nothing else than a marshal of the
republic. I showed my position, and
took post accordingly.’
* By right ol your office ? What do
you mean ? ’
‘ Rend and .see.’
Here Jack pre.scnled Mr. Mason with
a whiley-colored brown paper, with a
real big enough lor a four-pound weight.
‘ What in tho name of heaven is
this ? ’
* My commission as ‘ marshnl ’ I re
ceived in 18S0, when I assisted in lak
ing the census ol Frankfort.’
‘ You don’t mi an to say you travel
on this ? ’
‘ I don’t mean anytliing else. That
makes me a ' marsjial of the republic,’
and I intend to have the office duly hon
ored.’
The Democratic Drift.—Says the

Now York Times : ‘ It is reported from
Washingten that eighty-five raombers
of the F orly-fourlli Congress either
served in tho Confederate Army, or held
civil positions under the Coiifederatjg,
Government. In either case, they may
be regarded as having cast in their for
tunes with the cause of the rebellion.
Now, if this report be correct, it follow.s
that the proportion of members of Con
gress heretofore in the service of the re
bellion is almost exactly the same as the
proportion of the population of the Slates
tn rebellion, and considerably
greater than the proportion of the white
population of those .Stales. This fact is
worth remembering when tho Democrat
ic charge of trampling the South under
the ‘ iron heel ’ is brought forward.
Not Piitsicali.v Deoeneratic.—

It is common enough to hear it said that
Americans as a race are degenerate, and
iu point of physical peifoction cannot
compare with Europeans, more particularly, perhaps, Englishmen. Some facts
on ihisii bead derived from trustworthy
(tatistics would seem to prove the reTerse. Mr. A. B Gould, Actuary to the
United otates Sanitary Commission, in
Ills “ Investiptions in the Military and
Anijiropological Statistics of American
Soldiers,” shows that ‘ the tallest men
were from Michigan, Illinois, and Wis
consin j the next tallest. New England,
New York, Now Jersey ; and tho short
est from Scuthiod, England, Germany.’
In weight of men Kentucky and Ten*
ressee were the heaviest, averaging 150
pounds, England, Scotland, France, Belg^iq, all betweeq 138 and 139 pounds.
The ratio of weight to stature gave in
pounds to the inch: Ohio and other
Western States, 2,183 : New England,
2.121; England and Scotland, 2,118 ;
Germany, 2,1 C8.
Gkn. Sherman's daughter, Mrs.
Fitch, is suffering from an embarr.iss-'
ment of riche-i. In token of his regiird
for her father tho Khedive of Egypt has
sent to her a dianiond necklace an I ear
rings not unworthy to be tho dowry of a
princess. The diamonds are of Brob
dignagian proportions, and are valued at
ii| quarter of a million of dollars. The
young lady doesn’t know what in the
world to do with such a stupendous or
nament.' She can of course only wear
it wjien in full dress, and even then it
looks out of place on the neck of any but
« queen. She must feel much as though
she was in possession of a white elephant.
Chapped Hands.—The simplest rem
edy is found, in every ono’s kitclien clos
et,' and is common stnrcli. Reduce it to
an impalpable powder, pgl it in a' muslin
bag, keep it in the laUle drawer. When-1
ever you take your hands out of dish
water or suds, wjpe them dry with a
soft towel, ami while yet damir, shake
ihe eiarcli ball over them and rub it in.
The efleij||t is most agreeabib.

S, 1873.

^atcrDille

_

of having sent such child to any school.
Ho-use
IT-al'nisliing
EEPRIISTTS
This blow at the tree schoul system and
OP TUB
GOOUS.I
move in favor of sectarian schools is an
BRITISH PERIODICALS.
excellent in.sinnce of the crab-like pro
The poIltICRl formont nmnnp; tl.e EUropenn iin0. H. REDINGTON,
gress of the Bourbon Demoerncy,— . tions,
the strife between Church nnd Slate, the
fPoiTland Press.
I dUenssion of Science in Its reintlon to Theology, Having piircha.cd of Emerson & Dow, their

WATERVILLE

Mazble

Works
At tho old stand of
W. A. F. Stevens
& Son.

monuments:
end tho constnat publisntlon of now works on slock of Furniture, lo which I Imvo added my
; those end kindred topics, will give uiiusiml In own, I am now projrarod lo All nil orders for
tablets
Aodhe.Ss hy Rkfrf.sf.ntative Coe- terest to tho lending foroign Reviews during 1876.
and /
IPurniture, Cat'peHvff, Croc l-ety,
Nowhere
else
cnii
the
inquiring
render
find
in
n
ORED Men.—A miinber of representa
HEADSTONES
Mattresset, Mirrors, J<'ancj>
I condensed form, tho foots nnd arguments necostive colored men, now in Washington, I snry to guide him to n corroot conclusion.
Goods, Cutlery, &c..
constantly on hand
from the Soiitlioni Slates, including Re
_
and made from the
nnd everything usually kept in a stock of this
The
Leonard
Scott
Fablishing
Oo.>
Very Beal VBnMONT and ITA
kind, which I nm selling nt the
presentative Cupier of Alabama, P. B.
MABBIsB.
41 BAHOL&y BT., N£W VOBK
S. Pincbback, A. RI. Gibbs, of Arkansas,
Lowest Pileet lo Reduce Stork,
continue
the
reprint
of
the
four
lending
Reviews,
I
ntrt
prepared
to
furnish Designs nnd work
George W. Price of Nirlli Carolina, viz- r
superior to any shop jn tho State and nt prices
iryJOBBING and REPAIRING done to order. to suit tho times.
together with Fred Douglass, George
Edinburgh Review. ( Whig,)
CHARLES W. STEVENS
T. Downing. Piofcssors Langston and
London Quarterly Review, {ConiervaThe best stock of
Sampson and Doctors Purvis and Au

live.)
gusta, and others, lield a private meeting,
recently, nnd now have published the Westminster Review,(Ai'Jeraf.)
result ol their deliberations. They con British Quarterly Review, {Evangel
ical.)
clude their address ns follows :
Considering that every Democratic vic
tory, wlielhiT Won in a Norlliorn State Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine.
.
Tkrms.
or upon the floor of Congrea«, tends di
Payable strictly in ndvnnce.
rectly to increase the audacity and care
lessness of the enemies of Constitutional For nny one Hevlovr....... .....................84 per nn.
For liny two He views.................
7 “ “
freedom nnd union as now established ; For nny three Reviews........................... 10 “ “
and further, considering that next to the For 111! four Heviows...............................12 “ “
HInckwood’s Magazine..................... 4 “ “
malign influence ol a Democratic victory For
For Blackwood and one Review.............. 7 “
is tlie evil of a timid assertion of our For Blackwood nnd two Reviews......... 10 “ “
rights by our friends ; considering, how For BliK'kwood nnd Ihroe Reviews.... 13 “ “
Blackwood anil llle lour Reviews, 16
“
ever, that any action or non-action on ForThe
PpSTAOE will be prepaid by tho pub*
the part of Ibo Feden.l Govermnent Ushers without charge to tho subscriber, only on
the express condition that subscriptions are paid
inanifestliig even apparent apathy nnd ini'nt
utbli/ in advance al the commencement of
indifl'erenco to the condition of the loyal each year,
people of the South is promptly construed
CLUBS*
by these disloyal enemies into license
A discount.of twenty per cent, will be allowed
four
and im|)unily to renewed and redoubled to clubs or four or more persons.
of Blackwood of one Review will bo sent
violence ; wo shudder al the wretched copies
to OHC address for $12.flU; four copies of the four
condition of tilings which may reasonably Reviews luul Blackwood ftir $48, nnd so on.
To clubs of ten or more, In addition to Ihe
be expected to lollow in that section of I above
discount, a copy gratis will be allowed to
our country if in view of the circum the gettor-up of the club.
stances now existing in tile United
pcra iL'nis.
Stales, Congress should, after all, adjourn
New Bubpcnbers (applying early) for tlie year
without enacting and providing for ifie 1875 may have, w illmu't charge, llie numbers
for the last quarter of 1874 of such periodicals as
enforcemesit of appropriate laws lor the they may 8ub^c^ibe for.
Or instead, new subscribers to nny two, three,
better protection of persons, properly and
four of tho above periodicals, may have ono
and political rights in that section. Con or
of iho ‘ Four Reviews * for 1874; subscribers to
sidering that wo belong to the class ol all five inav have two of the ‘ Four Reviews,’*pr
citizens who will siilFer most by the no'i- ono sQi of niickw’ood’s Magazine for 1874.
premiums to sub.scnber nor discount
nciion of Congress, we earnestly appear to Neither
chib« can bo allowed unless ths money is re
for relief; if affiiirs are permitted to pio- mitted direct to tho publislu'ra. No premiums
to clubs.
cecd ns now, it require.? no nnusiial loro‘ given
Circulars with further particulars may be had
sight to .see that the citizens of tlie on application.
South will either be driven into neutral
The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo-.
ity, or, for self protection, forced to act
41 Barclay St., New York.
with their old oppre.ssors in the Deraocrulic party. And the latter is more
PALME I!,
probable than the former, as a peaceful
Dental Office
oganizaiioii for the purpose of neutrality
would naturally excite suspicion, surveil
lance and \ iolence. There is one other
Alden’s Jewelry
ullernalive to which we aro exposed, one
Stork,
which is truly fearful to contemplate.
opp People's Nat'l
Human imliire is the same everywhere.
Bank,
There aro many varieties of irinn, but
WATKKVIt.I.F.
only one liuiiiun nature, nnd it is possi
Rksidenuk — on
College Street.
ble that stung to madness and despera
tion by continued and increasing out
rages, nnd seeing no menus of escape, a
NEW
spirit of retalinlioii and revenge may be
aroused wliicli will till the. South with u
scene, of rapine, blood and fire.
To
IV MAR8TOV BLOCK.
avoid this catastrophe, wo earnestly ap
peal to Congre.ss lor the action already I. H. Spencer^
mentioned, and will invite the sympathy
Respectfully announce that they
and support to tins appeal of all lovers
have opened a
of liberty and order throughout the coun GENERAL MEAT AND FISH
try.
MARKET,
Tnr, Batti.e of Lexington.—The and will keep mo^t kinds of Vegetables and
various articles of Provisons,
man who asked what color is a red house
including
painted ? ” was considered sufficiently
Choice Batter and Cheese,
absurd. But the question “ Where was
and Other articles in this line.
the balllo of Lexington fought ? " has
They respectfully solicit a share of public
been really serious one for years. The patronage
and pledge their best efibrts to give
amusing dispute which has e.vistod for a satisfaction.
century as to the respective parts borixe
L H. SPENCER.
12
Marston Block, Main-st.
by Acton, Concord, and Lexington in
the battle oLLexington has been recent
ly revived. A well known wit remarked
Attention All !
that the question was settled by the cir
FRIENDS AND PATRONS 1
cular issued lately by the Lexington
committee, for, alter such inacurucy of Buy Your Clothing
grammar there could be no doubt as to
whose ance-tors murdered the King's
English ! And this recalls the famous
Now Ilriok Store, One Door nontli of the
toast of an Acton lurmer at an agricul
Willlnmn llonse, Waterville, Me.
tural dinner: “The battle of Lexing FINE BEAVER OVERCOATS, nt Imril time
prices.
CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS, lower
ton—Concord furnished the field and
tlmn ever. ELYSIAN OVERCOATS, »t prices
Acton the Men!”—fPort. Adv.
(lefyiiu; competition. SUITS AND SUITINGS

lat ai Fronioi Store.

' J. PKAVf'& BRO S'

of nil kinds and prices.

It is thought that the suhscriptionn
Also an imuananv largo .stock of
for the Agassiz Museum at Harvard HATS, CAES, TRUNKS, AND GENT’S
FURNISHING GOODS.
will soon rbauh the desired amount ol
ttS-Ouil SpECIALtriBS,
$200,000, thus making it possible to draw
TO IjADIES.
the $50,000 appropriated by Massaclui- PleaseIMPORTANT
call and see our full stock of Ladies’,
Botts. With this $250,000 now balls are
Misses', and Childron'i.
to be built, new facilities for instruction
FURS
are to be jirovided, and the chissiflciilicn Real nnd Imitatinn Seal Sets. Sable, Lynx,
Black Martin, Krnilne, Astrnohiin, Nutria,
and arrangement of the Museum is to
Fitch and Cheaper Furs in great variety.
be carried forward much further than it
Jlncassoitnxenl of Far 'Trimmings.
was at Agassiz’s death.
Yours trullv,
J. PEAVY & BROS’.
The first degree of. M. D. grunted on
[t^IIighest prices paid for Shipping Furs.
tills continent is helievi-1 to bt that'con
ferred on Daniel Turner !iy Yale College,
i.i 1720. As this degree was an honorary
one nnd intended to bo complimentary to
Dr. Turner, who bad been n liberal ben
Mr. ROBERT CRAHSHAW,
efactor to the college, it was waggishly (From tho Parisian ll.air Store, 111 Lisbon-St.,
Lewiston,)
interpreted to .-ignily mullum donavit—
Would respectfully Inform the cUizons of WotHo gave much.

R El lKt O V A

GASKETS and COFFINS
on tho river, trimmed In tho best manner, and nt
LOWKIl PRt Chh than In the State.

G. H. CARPENTER
has moved his

Tho best stock of

MUSIC STORE

Fancy and 'Qoliday

to the Store dlreotlv opposite Prof. Lyford's Urick
block, hla late place of business,
vhsre he will keep a stook of first class

0D01ID3
Ever in Waterville, consisting of
VASES, BUREAU AND TOILET SETS,
FAFER WEIGHTS. SMOKER’S
SETS, TOYS, &o,
All at very low priCC.s.
Q^PIense call and exnrtilno.
C. -IL Ubdinoton,
23
No. 1 & 2 Ticonio Row, Waterville.

fATKRVlLll SAVIES BAffl
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
Organized, May 4,1869.

Office in Saoinga Bank Building,
Main Street,
Doors opened daily fiom
a. m , to 12J^ r. M.,
nnd from
to 4 i*. m,, and Sat ui day
evenings frdm 6)^ to

DEPOSITORS

EXEMPT

jp'Vom all Toion and County Ta'xcs,
This Bank pnvft niVH)ENnS of SIX PER
CENT. COMPOtJND SEMI-aNNUAL
INTEREST, free from all
taxes.
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to
bear interest and without presenting book.
TRUSTEES;
Moses LvEonP,
I. H. LoW,
D. R. WiNo,
N. G. H. PuLsiKEn,
R. Fostkk.
R. Foster, Presl.
E. R. Drumsiono, Treat.
Waterville, Juno 3, 1874.

t: e. ransted

3mB2

Piuiwfntts, ©rgans, flUlotifons,
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Whljb will be sold as lowas can be bought else*
where.
Thelre are advantages In bu>lng near home.
Also a lareestock of 8UKKT MUSIC and MUSIC
BOOKS
The oolebrated

'

r,{6EaRB0BniS0H.}"^°^’

MAINE CEN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

RAILROAD

LINE.

R.

jMm

H. EDOT,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Time of Traina from Waterville.
AS NOW RUN.
Patttnger Traina, for Portlsnd nnd Boston
10.36 A. M., nnd 8.15 P. M.; Belfast, Calais, St.
.John, Halifax,* 6.20 P. M.; Dexter and Bangor
9.10 A. M. and 6.20 P. M. Passenger trains for
Portland nnd Boston via Lewiston nnd Danyillo"
Junction 10.36 A. M.
Freight 7Vainsfor Portland nnd Boston via
Augnsta 0.30 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewiston 7.00
A. M. nnd 12.10 P. M. For Skowhegan at 2.05
P. M. For Bangor at 0.00 A. M and 2 00 P. M.
Passenger trains are due from xSkowlicgaii nt
10.17 A. M.—Bangor and East 10.22 A. M. nnd
8.08 P. M. Boston via Augusta nt 0.06 A. M.
and 6.06 P. M.---via Lewiston at 5.06 P. M.
Freight 1 ruins are due from Skowhegan nt
8 32 P. M.—from Bangor nnd East nt 11.80 AM.
nnd 0.16 P.M.—-from Ho.ston nnd Portland, via
Augusta, O.BO A. M. nnd 12 00 noon,
hnd via
Lewiston at 7.00 A. M. and 12.10 P. M.
Tho Midnight train from Boston ‘Saturday
evening goes no further than Portland.
L. L LINCOLN. Sup’l 1st Div.
GEO. P. FIELD, Gen.Pns. Agt.
Boston, Mass., Nov. 21. 1674.

Somerset llaifRoad !

TIME

PATENTS

TABLE.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,
,

No. 76 State Street, oppmite'tXilbirr
Street Boston.
FTSB an extensive practice of upward fif

thirty jears oontiouet to secure Patents In the
AUnited
States; also In Great Britain, Pranee and
other foielgn countries.
Csveata, Bpeclfleatlons,
Assignments,and all papers for patents executed on
reasonable terms, with (Jinpatch. Hevarrhes mede
to determine the validity and utility of Patents of
Inventions and legal and other advice rendered la
all matters to ichlcg the Same. Copies of th»
claims of any patent furnUheJ by remitting one dol
lar. Assignments recorded In Wa hiDg.oni. .
No Agonry In the Vnlied tttwtea pwsfcssei
• iipeflorfaclililes for okloining PateMla, pr
nHocrlaln ig (he pwieniwlelllly of* fievow,
lions
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure
a Patent are here saved.
TESTIMONIALS.
‘‘I regard Mr. Eddy as ono of the most eapablr*
and successful practitioners with whom 1 have baa
otficial Intercourse.
OllAItLKS MASON, Commissioner of Patatrdi'’
I have no hesitation in assutiDg inventors that'
they cannot employ a man more rompetfBland,
trustworthy, and more capable of putting thelr'>
applloaflons In a form to secure for them an sat'fj'
and tavorableconsideration al the Patent OQce.
EDMUND .OURRK,
Late Commissioner of Patents.**
Mr. R. n. Kddt has made for mo OVCT THTftTY
applIaatioDsfor Patents, bavin.' been snocessfol la
olmost every race. Such unmistakable proof of
great talent and ability on his part, leads mo to*
recoommend all Inventors toupply *0him to pro
cure their patents,as (hey may'Se'surc
Ot havingmay be su............
ihemost fKlthful attention bestowed on their cases,
and at very reasonable.
....
Boston, Jan.1.1875.—Iy28 JOHN TAGOABr.h

MOULDINGS^

C. E. GRAY,
Eeal Estate Agent,

®1)£ aJinpirc tUringer,

U. H .

E 8 T Y

ONI Y

& -00,,

Having purchased the stefek and store of G. f4.
Hobinson & Co.,
Two DOCKS NdflTil PF THB PoST OFFICF,

WA lERVILLE,
will continue tho buoiness of their predecessors,
nnd keep on hand and for sf^le nt fiilr prices, a
u full stuck of

HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Stovei, Tin Ware, Paints, Oils,
Building Materials, ^c., ^c.
They hope to offer such Inducements to enstoiners thnt nil the old patrons of tlie store mny
be retained nnd many new ones gained.
Waterville, June 18, 1874.
52

MU8IO I
Af. C. TBatCIVMZ,
(Successor to C. K. Miichews, in tho Waterville
Bookstore,) Is agent for

REMO Y.A.U I

MAYO

&

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOT,
BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.

Ditson & Co.’s Music,

LALEJIAND’S

Steamers Eleanora, Franconia and
Chesapeake.

Rheumatism, Gout, & Neuralgia Speoiflo
Tuk PxofcsBlOD properconsider BbeumatUin ant

f Will until further notice, run as Neura/gladepeutiant upon a peculiar, rKlafed condi
of which lift has just received a large assortment,
These goods will all be sold as low as they ,*=
follows:
tion of tho circulating Tlfal fluid. They fupposo
including the latest iisuos.
can bft afforded, and customers may rely upon
Leave
Franklin
Wharf, Portland, every MON that there existsin theblood a polebn which ibo
courteous treatment and good bargains.
DAY, TUESDAY nnd THURSDAY, at 5 P. M., cIrculailugblood carries with It, and not belDs
O. F. MAYO.
nnd leave Pier 38 East Fiver, New York, every alimonted by the proper omunotiles of the body
^
Waterville, Jan. 1874.
MONDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY’nt4 it is deposited in the tisbues.
P. M.
tAllINAKD'SRnzOMAIlSM, CoHT AND Nnj.ilOIl
The Eleanora is a new steamer just built for
remedy ever dlecovered th.t
purcUase your
this route, nnd both eho nnd tho Franconia, are will effectually destroy
this poison In the moon
fitted up with fine accommodatiooB for passen and produce a psrmau. nt euro, 'the recipe ws.
The subscriber has taken the now shop on
oelihratLd Dr. L.llem^nd, of
gers, making this the most convenient ana c'm- S'ra°u“«“'*
Front'St., near Hill & Devine's Blacksmith shop,
fortable route for travellers between New Yoik
where he is prepared to do all kinds of
QOAox HinroiNx —In order to In.
AT
and Maine. Tljese steamers will touch ut Vine . }I “
Carriage work and Repairing.
yard Haven dnr'ng the summer mouths on their trodure it Miroughout ihe county, it is neewJS
“
‘•'a
.'^l>»re It 1. known, the
passage to and from New York.
M. C. PERCIVAL’S
.Medicine,reccOmeudsitseif
'
He pays particular attention to the manufact
Passage in State Room SB, meals extra.
AttentlonlelnlTled tothe following letter ftom
ure of Wheels. He will have a good stock of sea
Goods
forwarded
to
nnd.
from
Phiiadclphin,
Dr. Mc.Murrii}. a well known practicing fhlll.
soned lumber on haq^, nnd promises that all
BOOK STORE.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of dan In »t. Louie the pett thirty five jea*r», who,
work shall be promptly and faithfully done.
Maine.
oknrgeoithe Ullltaiy Hoe.
Give me a call.
pital in 3t. L( uis.
^
IIP**Freight taken nt tlie lowc*^ rato.s.
Ij^ Lowest Cash Prices !
THOMAS SMART.
Shippers
are
requested,
lo
send
their
freight
.
_
St. I,oD«, July 20, 1868.
Waterville, April 16, 1874.
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®rq
—Dertr
tir.
I
thank
you
to the Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on the d.iys for the donation of elx doti n bottles of l.llethey leave Portland. For further information inand^sSpccIflo, lor tho benefit of sick loldlera..
apply to
After becoming acquainted airh the Ingredlentr. I
HENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
did not henit.<te .moment to give it a fair trial. The
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York. roauli Burprlfcd and plcared mo. In every e.n
We have a few of the celebrated
Tickets and State roomsi can
ca also bo obtained of chronic rheumall.ni Its effects were pereeptlUo In thirty hours, and it Inr.rUbly cured the
at 22 Exchange Street.

New Carriage and
Kepair Shop.

SCHOOU B-OOKS

FRED II. FALES,

'

Attention Farmers!
Tropio Wood Cook Stoves.

Suvgoon Dentist.
Officb

in

Savings Bank Bvildino,

Waterville,

ALe.

Which we shall w’arnint in every respect, nnd
offer at Io«8 prices than can be found elbewhcre
on the river.
T. E- RANSrED,
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c.
Waterville, Aug. 14,1874,
8

F. A. ROBBINS,
M a k © r,
Organs & Melodeons U a r n*© s s
PIANOS^
AUB

Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired

- Next dorr to II m.scom's Block,
Ma.n-st., Waterville.

Sash,

Doors,

BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMES
TUB undersigned tlhls New Factory at Orem
melt’s Mint-'VVtervnie.is makfng, and will keep
constantly on haii<l al iheabovt^artlcIesotTarious
flises.cheprlocsof which will bi found aelo-* aithe
samequalityof work can bebought any wherein
theState TheStockand workmanship will be nj
the firstquality,and our work Is warrunred tq be
what it 1 represented to he.
tr7“ Our noorewlllbo klln-dried wKh DHYHBAT.
and nrt with steam,-------- Odors solicited by mail
or otherwise

J. FURBISH.
Makes Harnesses to order, nnd does all repairing
Waterville,August 1870.
promptly, faithfully, and at r asonnblo inlcs.
46
At West Waterville,
Ho Is confident that tho«o who favor him with
as at nny town in Kennebec County. Partiee heir work, will bo fuLy Hatisfiod.
lyfew
Harn'eBB
Shop.
who think of purchasing Musical Goods of any
HARNESSES FOR SALE. 3m23
kind will do weirto examine my stock and pri
ces before purchasing elsewhere.
GEO. H. BARNEY,
Rooms in Memorial Rail Building,
Has opened a Harness Shop at JARVIS BAR«
B. H MITCHELL,
i- NET'S old stand,
Fire. Life nnd Accident Ins. Agent.
ON AS FAVORAHLR TEUM8

One Door bthw the Continental Hoxise^

Take Notice

Where ho is prepared to make NEW
HARNESSES or to repair
OLD ONES.

THAT I HAVE MOVED SlY STOOK OF

BOOTS & SHOES

Coffee, Cheese, Sugar, Kalslns, Riee, Fine
Salt, Beans, Soap, -ilatehes, Kerosene Oil,
Spice of all kimte. Tobacco and Cigars, and
many other articles too numerous to men
tion.

New Harnesses exchanged for old, nnd Old
Harnesses bought nnd sold.
Q^Give me a call.
GEO. H. BARNEY.
Waterville, Mny 20,1874.
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MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,

, TO THE PUBLIC.

^1 J * r”*.^*^^®^*!** "'**** hhumatlfm lo 1867.
and durlngfilleen loDgyearabeen a grMl auffer.
«r. Many tlmftk each.^car was J eouflued to my
bed,entirely helpJcM, unable to move or be mor
fiiends, who wou d, by taklug
hoMofthe .she^t move me aljttle, and It would
rrUeveme lore mf'Ottprt cnU.aheuI would bee to
be pUaed back In my former position, where I
«nd rights It would be
ImmpoBsJbJe fop me to tell how terrllly 1 Uve
buffered; msny of my irleuds who hare seen me
at euobiimeskuow sometbing about il. For the
fifteen yearslharctaken all kfcnds of medicine,
h’lfon”?
kinds of LlrluientH rceomineoded
out all ot DO benefit.
One yeirego this month I receirei) from 80.
Louie. Sfo. LALLKMAND'B
BI'KCIFIO, »llll
Instruollonslotake twenty drops in half a »lne
gUHsofwaterg three times a day, half an hour before
oraftereanh meal assuitedme best.
Before faking the uontiuts of tlie flpat bottle I
round relief,atid immediately MD tfor more of (be
Specific,andcontlnuedtorekelttte.tll 1 h«d used
eight bottleS' The result la I have not been confined
to my Led one day since I commeneed taking
and hare bad only four
«>light attacks of palu durlugthe year, and those
mmedia^ly cheeked by takingoneor two doses ol

tDeopeoiflc,

>

tVatery|lle,Ffb.l6,'18r8. ROBERT W PRAYi
Persons desirous of trying the above named
medicine can beeupplied by oalllngat my d.ellins;
honso. Price ai.Viperbotile, R. W. PRAY.

(It86)

iPeoplf

Milinery & Fancy Goods.
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
Agent for

Sonrott’s

Dye

"

'

WoiiBe.

Oottag© _B©dsteads.

At

FRANK SAWTBLLE,

patient, lii prlyate praetiee J bare profen It.
wondeiful power In the aboye named diseases. I
regardlt as the Great Medicine for those dleeases,
and do not besltate to recommend it 'to the public
HM A. MoMURHaY, M. D.
LateActIng AssistantSurgeon, U. 8. A.

TL©

DBALSR IN

................................... $9.50.
And I Hatter myself that with my well select ONLY.............................................
WITH CASTERS.
ed stock, I can give entire and perfect satisfac
tion to every individual who map give me a call.

Nothing win bo ullowed In the store thnt will
be the tenet objeotionttble, and nit may depend
I porvlslon of Mr. Crnnshnw, who has had 26 upon reoeiving nourteous treatment.
I yeare experience In thia country und in Iglngland.
She feeli oonfldent that she can give porfeot BatW A N V E D.
isfaptlon to all who may favor her with a call.
Remember the plaoo!
One door frotu roTATOES, BuTrEiji Bud F.oos, ip exebange for
’jtopie’B Bank, over Tilton's Jewelry Store, goods.
Msin-St.
ADDISON DOLLEY.
Drdeia by mall for goods, or any kind of Hafr
Work will be faithfully and promptly attended
WatorvlUo, Nov. Id, 1874.
25
A- B. CRAKSHAW.
Wntervitifl, Deo. 14,1874.
20tf

To Rent!

TRAL

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. llth,
Elias Howe Sewing Machines,
Trains will run ns follows:
BUTTKIC’S PATTERNS OF GARMENTS
Leave Madison,................................... 9.35 A. M.
Addiess 0. II. OARPKNTKR, Waterville, Me.
“ Norrldgewock,......................... 10.10 “
Arrive at West Waterville,................ *10.46 “
Leave West Waterville,.............,,...t4.36P. M,
“ Norrldgewock.......................... 5 35 *'
'J'HE undersigned le mnnufecturlng, by esiteHiF
Arrive at Muiiison,.............................. 0.00
“
_ eiVB muchinery erected for timt purpoief
♦Connocting witli trains from Bangor nnd Bel- nnd will keep on tmiid, nil kinds of
'
fa«it to Portland and Boston.
Monldings fot Hotue Finisiung's,
tOn arrival of train from Boston, Portlnndj
Real Estate for sale nnd to Rent.
Danville Junction nnd Lowision.
for outside nnd inside. He will, will xleo aeiout to order, nny vnrioty of pnttoriis to suit diff-'
Ofiice in SAVIN^BANK BLOCK,
crent
tnstes.
STAGE'CONNECTIONS.
Wntcrvillo, Mny 1, 1673.—4Clf J. FUtlBlEH.
At
Norrldgewock
with
Smithfield
nnd
Mercer;
WATERVILLE. .ME.
nt Madison with North Anson, Anson, Solon,
83
Bingham New Portland, Kingfleld, Jerusalem,
HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE De id32River nnd P'lng Staif.JOHN AYER, Pres.
P AINTING,
This now Wringer oiitirelv overcomes the great
diiticiiities that iiave always i,een experienced
ALSO GRAINING. GLAZIN' AND
BOSTON STEAMERS.
P A'F E I! I N G.
with other Wringers. It is a universal complaint
with all who have used Clothes Wringers that the
i^wan roll gives out so soon. Tho reason foF'
tins
cannot ho assigned to the quality of the ruhoontinussto *iieet all
ber in that rnll.ifor it is precisely tho same IB
order' in the above
IIOTH rolls. Tlie only valid reason tliat oak ho
liiia, in a manner
given IE ihal ihe crank it allached lo Ihe ihafl
thnt has (tiveo satisfHCCion to the be^t
Ilf the LO WER roll. In nn article on this sub^ etnplo>edforaperlo(i
|oct, Ihe Editor of the Rural Lew Yorker savs• that indl*'ate8 some
In aLl Wringers that have the crank attach^
: experlenceln ".he bu8>
- lo the Shalt of the lows,h roll, that roll af
' ICK'SH
Orders promptly at
'‘’"-''•'"■n on the shaft ami
give out bororo the upper roll Is half worn.”
tended to od appll
oatlon at his shop
tImwiT*”' .“f
Wringer in the marm
50
GTS.
Main 8i reel,
mat does not have the crank attached to the
Opposite Marston’s Block WATERY I L L K ,
sliatt of cither roll, ilierebv obviating this diffl.
The superior seagoing steamers
ciilty and saving tlie purchaser the expense of
John Brooks and Fo est City,
*2.00 and upwards for a now roll, before tho
ringer is otliewiso linlf worn. This point alone
will, until further notice, run alternately al folplaces tlie Emi-iiie far in advance of any other
lows:
O. F.
Leave Fkankltn Wharf. Portland, daily nt 7 w ringer in the market—but in addition lo thia
has numerous other superior qiialitios, which
o'cloclj-r. M., nnd India Wharf, Boston, daily,
the ladies will appreciate, espqcinllv the case of
Has removed lo the now store in the at 6 P. at., (Sundays excepted.)
turning and ahseiioo of grease and oil from tho
Passengers
by
this
line
arc
reminded
thnt
they
AVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE secure a comfot table night's rest nnd avoid the hoaniigs of tho rolls. 'IlieEMpiiiE is made of
THE POST OFFtCE,
expense and inconvenionco of arriving in Boston tho best material that can be obtained, and is
warranted in every particular.
laie nt night.
IVhcroMie will keep a fu;i stock of
0^ fry it by the side of any other Wringer
Through Tickets to New York via the various
you can find in the mnikot and keep the best.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken ns usual.
Kept constantly on band and for sale bv
For Ladies', Gentlemen’s nnd
.fiosfon Rail lickets nccopted on tho steamers
Children’s Wear.
and tho dificronce in fare returned.
T. J. EANSTED
OO.fJ. B. COYLE, JR., Gen, Agt. Portland.
DEALERS IN
'
I shall cne'eaver to keep the largest nnd best
Hardware,
Iron
nnd
Steel,
Paints
and
selected assortment of Ladies’, Misses nnd Chil
Oils, Cook Stoves, &e.,
dren's Boots, Shoes nnd Rubbers to be found in
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
00.
Waterville.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
Aud shall manufacture to measure
NEW YORK.

orvillo nnd vlciiiily that he has taken
ROOMS OVER Tilton’s je'wblry
Into the North Store lo Marston
STORE, MAIN-ST.
Block, Main-St.
One door from People’s Bank, whore ho Is pre And qnve seooivod a large lot of Boots and Shoes
pared to do all kinds of
suitable for tho B'lill and Winter tnrde, which
makes my stock mere complete in every respect
WOKU:,
than ever befuie.
Such ns
1 have also just p urchased n nice
Tvii-PUces, Fronl-Pucit, tnutlli, Prize
stock of choice
owitchee, Cttrle, Braidj, Hair
Jetotiry, ^c.
FAMILY OROCERIES
Old Switches made o\-er. I make n specialty
Among wliich may be found
of picking, out, ooinbiiig, nnd iiinklng thorn into
Switclies.
Flour, Pork, Laril, Molassefl, Fish, Ten,

Jenkins Redivivus—They do say
that “ the windows of Mrs. Fred Grant’s
soul, are set at n.iblo disiaacos apart,
open wide and winuingly, are filled with
soft green hazle lights.” Her mouth, wo
are assured, is set up and down with
even white leolb, wbieh next to her
eyes make'the especial beauty of her
face.” And again, “ her lace, oh've tint
ed, is set III a baza of fleecy brown hair,
above wliicli on ruceplioii day, waved a
I Imvo tho largest stock of HUMAN HAIR
rose-piuk pompon.” . Talk of giving
nnd IMITATION HAIR-GOODS in the State.
prizes for pouter pigeons! Fred Grant I buy direct from tho Importer, and make all up
eloarly deserves cliromo.
III my Store so that 1 can and will sell for less
Ihiui those who do not manufaoture. All goods
Captain Collins, of Buffalo, ehewed to are warranted to be Just ns they are represented,
bacco 111 a street car, and upon being for- nnd tho money will bo refunded if lliey are not
bullion by the comluulor to spit on the lloor, I
Wigs to Ui for Ji/atguerudtSf PartieSt
persisted, and wa-S put off. Hn sued for I
Plouso call — Don't forget*
$2,000 but the court rightly sustained tho
Kvery kind of Hair Work done under tbe^sucompany.

EASTERN AND

BEDINOTON’S.

Kia.vtBio Qountt.—In ProbateOourt.af Angu >|
on the Fceond Hondav ot January, 1876.
TOHA7N WBnBBR, guardian of IVILLIAtl J.
U DIOKHT, FRANnClK K DIO KEY, OlItRLHa
tn BIOKISV and ORORQS H. DIUKKY, of Clinton.
In said oonniy, nlnora, having preeentwl hla first
Account of Guardlauthip
"
‘ of said Wa
WArds
■ for
■ allowaucc:
■
OiDikfp, that notlce'thsreof be given three we ks
ueesMlvelf PSier
—•
*- Ih* SMohd
------ -------------------saM.Hly.lr
le
MeBday of-Vab.
n.xt. In lb* 11.11, a u.wsnaper ptlnlad In tVaI.rrUle,
thatail parsons iDtansted mayatt.ndat a Oourt of
Trobat. tbs. to be balden at Anguata. and ahosr
"atilt, If any, why tb. same thonld not be .Rowed.
a E. DAKSB, Judge.
Attest; Outam n.wiai.Esgleler.
81.

QEOROE

WASHBURN

At the OLD STILSON STAND on
TEMPLE STREET.
Is prepared to do nil kinds of

PAINTING and GRAINING,
(either House or Carriage.)

F'uinpV
This Is one most Sihplr, Powerful, add
easiest working Force Pump ever brought lo the
notice of the public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
Greeo Houses, &o.

It it a Good Proleetion in cait
of Fire.
as with hose atlabbed, water can be throW
from 25 to 50 feet.

•

T. R. RAR8TRR &

& SOUIjKv

.

West Tomnlo-st„-7Next to Walker’s
Blaoksraitb Shop.)

Also

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &c
All work wlU be promptly executed at satis
factory prices..
85
Waterville, Feb. 17,1878.

MBS. B. P. BKADBDRT.

., Ag^enti

RS.

HOD SB, OARBIAQB, SIO-H, tad all'
other painting, at short hotioe
and in good etyle.
WATERVILLEl.

4ltt

13 AGENT BOR TUB BALK 01

MADAM

Hem. Demorest's Reliable Fatterne

Knxuag OouNiT.—In Prebst* Court al Angosta For Ladles' and Childrens’ dresses, and has now
fTAXIDBBMIST,
on the eeeond Monday of Jannary, 1^6.
sales nr BOOKS, STA'
STATIONERY, PA
Binds, exeontor of the butt will and on hand all the standard and usefhl styles, to.
CmOgBV
PER HANGINGS, and FANCY
) tHtanent of
DAVID HUNIHR,
late gother with new nnd elegant designs for Spring

POY’S

If you want somoihing to clean your
Corset Skirt Supporter.
windows like mnglo.
To make your cutlery look like uew silver, nnd ' HOUSE on Elm-st., at head of Spring-st.
■' For sale by
GOODS.
ot
Clinton,
In
said
county,
^teteied,
baying
pre
and
Summer
wear.
All
the
patterns
are
aocunow
vacant
j
—
18
rooms,
coal
furnace,
brighten the household geherally,
Thb reactionists of Missouri have in
eeuted hU account■ of■ admlolatrati
■ ■ ilsltatlon of tBe estate rately out, graded in site, and nolohad to show
Eastern
Ex,
Oe**
OOoe.
W,
y.
Telegraph
Office.
M
rs
.
8. £. PKROiTjiUi'
hard
and
soft
water.
Anwlngod
?or
two
just try
of sold d«e«Mr41ftir efieweoeei
troduced a bill into the Legislature
liow they ge together, and put up in illustrated
WBar WATKRVJLLB..
families ; all separate.
Apply to
OkDkXBO.tbat Dotloe (hereof he given three weeki envelopes, with full dlreotlons lor making,
wbicli prav^es that Ihe.qiptire fund raised
luoecMlvely prior tothe Moand Monday of February
20
GRO. O. PEHOIVAL.
next,Iq the tfeiliXtiewspNper pnuieditt Waterville amount of material repaired, trimmings, &o
Hold by flr«t oIm.' Groe.rt, Droggl.ti,
Take* ordtrt for
(or the support of the free Hcbools of the
klAYO'S opposite Ibb FoSl'OllHe.'
tbit lU pereoue Interested may edead eta Court of Call' for a outalogae.
anil Hardware dealar,.
stale shall be apportioned to all the chil
tpt of LAPIES’ FRENCH KID BOOTS OARDSs andkinds of JOB Probate then to be holdeo at Augnetn, and ebow
Also agent foe the » DOMEGTIO ” Paper
Sold by Arnold A Mbauer,
AMFMLETtf, BII^L-HRAD^S
egUM, If any, why tbeeame should net bealloved.
Fashions,—wary
convenient
In
any
family—a
dren of sebool age enumerated, und-ihut
at Jd AYO'S.
H. K BJtKMii,Judge.
FRUrpRO,
WATWlVILUt.
JO
supply of wklA for Spring and Sommer has Just
Atleet: OHdB. glWINB. !teg|Hert
8f^*
avosyt - patient shall, be eniiiled to-draw 'i^lSWT'c7HSST~3d<lri$$ ami Veiling
. LETTER-HEADS, , DftDOBBS, CIPbeen recetyadj
Amo
Ragmyit,.
Svesouimox
^
thb
£Aiiui!i
I^ISSES* KID BOOTS.^^
ODLARS. i;NVELOPE6,"^Vi?lNP<* SA®®®
Ibo full Asooiit due each child on proof I the Mail Office.
tgrrOtil
for
Qatalwma..
'
’
MAYO’S.
WaterviUo Mail,
WaUrvtlle, April 1,1874.
FOSttllS, Ac., done neat^ at thU offio*.

1.Tt. iKnifb JPolish.

»SERGE BOOTS’’;®

P

»igl

